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CHAPTER I
A SfUDY

or CHABJS

~

~"ft~, "grace"; 1e rightly calle4 •one ot the most

blessed scriptural concepts.•l It is one ot the greatest
words of the New Testament.

It 1e the t1ret word ot greet-

ing and the last word bt tarewell · 1n Paul's letters.

ror

Paul, Char~s 1noludes the sum ot all blessings that come
:trom God through Ohrist.2 Gr.ace is tor Paul the beginnii)g
Md the·. end; the Al'Pha and the Omega~

Robertaon
sa1s in
.
.
.

----~
oarr1es more meaning tor St. Paul's message than this

his Word Pictures ot the New T•stament, 'Perhaps no word
.

word."3 Trench sa1s,
There has often been oooas1on to observe the manner in whioh Greek words taken u~ into Christian
use a.re glorified and transformed,. seeming to have
waited for this adoption ot them, to oome to their
full rights, and to ·re.,eal all th• depth and the
riches or meJI11ng wh1oh they oon4a1ned or might
contain. Xof/'£ it, one ot these.

Ohio:

lR. C. Lenski, Inte!'f;>retation of Romans (Columbus,.
Wartburg Press, 1911-5), P• 25r.

D1o~~ona?. ,!!:.!.!'!!
Clark, 1909), P• ¢; •

2J • . D._Davis•

f. & !.

~U,}?+e (Edinburgh:

;A. T. Robertson, 1 '1'he Epistles ot st. Pau1,• Word
Pictures 1n the New ·Testament. (NashY1ll"e,. Tennessee:
Sunday School Boiitd ot the Southern Baptist Oonvention,

1931)# p. 7.

~. e.

Trenoh, Synoni.;1

Bap14.e, M1-o hi.gan:
p. 166.

2! the New Testament (Grand

Wm. B. ~rd.mans

Pubi!sh1ng do •• 1911,g),

fhe woro

/

X~,t.a which we translate; •Gi-aee•, was

apparen.t ly first used in a quaa1-teohn1oal sense by St.

J. Ao R~b1nson5 bel1evea that although it 1a not

Pau1.

pt-obable t hat the introd.uot1on ot

X~,,

int.o· the Christian

vooeJ,11lal"Y was due to St .. Paul; yet there can be little

doubt that the new and special

UIJ.f

ot Charis was closelJ

eonneoted w1th his misstona~y act1v1t1es,. and that
Paul
'
did more than e.11yone to develop the ~eaning e>t

theologioa.l tell'm.

/

X*'l''t

as a

Ohari:e beo~e the w~tehwo~ ot· the larg-

er d1.gpeneation representing the surJ?r1s1ng mercy ot God~
·n;, which those wh.Q had beeh wholly outside, the privileged

oiro.le were

no1-1

th~ recip1;er:its

ot the

D1Y1ne

favor •.

Moreover, .Paul eeeme in some sense to· have· ~ppropriated the word Cha ris, .as though he. 'had a peQul1ar claim
811.d title to its use.

fhe t'irat ot h1s epiaties ope.n e and

oloees 111th a.n 1nvooat1on or

/,.,
'
Xett'>
upon his r~aders, and

every subsequent ep 1stle r ·o llows the pr~oe,d ent thus set•

3:17 ff., Paul declares that this may be regarded as his sigxt-manual authent-1 oating ae it were his
\
.\
' ~ J. ,.,, .,
epistle: h ;,, rr,d(f'_,.,o~ . r,"" ~ 1 Xtyc ,,<I',, 0"J {) ,,r,v
..,
.,
I'
.,
,/
IA.
' X , ,.,
~
~
'r~M ~.,,,. 11J/ n drr 1!- l nt" n>J. i · "'""¥ ~l"r"'· f 9'• .,.6 r,;,.i .,,....,,,
1,r,1 Xrwro'if .-,c, 1"~ .,,;.,,TW'I' , ..... ;: i1 • 6
In II Thesa.

. 5A. ·aob1nson., !Phes1ana (London: Macmillan Oo. ,.

1909),.

p.

224.

6Ia1d.

.

3

I

The word Xdtrl= hat1 been 1n use since the days of

It :ta de-r ived from the v~rb J.~«;.l-<~., to •raJ.oioe• •

~omer.

.

to cause Joy,

/

X°fGt. Hence the

oommo11· G,r•eek salutation

X"'(l,r'

correspondence between the

Christ-

ol" Xa~11,t, anrl the

/'

ian X,pt t. i o more than a verbal ~oinc1denoe.

~·

X"'I''~

is

-!'it'st o!' al l that property in a th.ing wh!.oh causes it to

giv~ J oy to the hea~era or beholders ot 1t. and th~n, seeing t m t t o a Greek there was nothing so Joy-..1nspir!ng ao
graoe

0 1"'

~ar mani

II

rma.u·{;y 1 1 t !rapli .e d 'thq' pJ:aeeenoe.· <>f th1ea the

A11mut h 1• •

7

I n Ol~esioa l G:reek 0!¥Jr\s.. mean·sa.

Ca) beaut y~ a.ttrac-

tivenees, lovel1neae; (b'} f avor, good,w1.ll1 g»aoiousness;·
( o) e. b oon c onfer.ir ed,. a k.indnees doneJ (d) gre.titud&•

thankfulnes s.

-·

In the LXX~ In ?htlo and other Jewish ,rrtt-

ings., l t docs not appe~ to bavo

@7.

special sign,l,tioance.

In a aen~t;> found. nei·the,.:- in clas.s1cral C~ek nor in the.
Sept~g,.,n~, but apparently first ooour!ng . in the New

Testament and espeo1a1i1 frequent 1n Paul• Ohar1a meana,
• tavol' towards men contran to their 4,esePt. •8 {. A.•
Rob1nson9 says that we are indebted to Paul ro~:
emphasis on th~ *freeness•

or

(1) the

the Divine tavor wh1oh 1a

7R •. 0. 1'ren·c hf ,2!.• 21~;•·• P• 167 •
8'Jlhe 81ahop ot Glouotster, ~the »ootr1ne ot Grac•·i
the Biblical Basie, • fh_tt O,hu·roh gparterlz !le.view~ OXXXII
(April. - ...rune 191+1), ?.
.
9~. s.ll•, PP• 221l- tt.

marked by the contrast or Ohar1s with

of,c't,...c1,

'debt•

(expressing directly ant1-thet1oal conceptions, Roman• 4:

4.16) and w1th

i1 ,,..., (1n the

eense ot meritorious work),

and (2) the emphasis on the universality of the D1•1ne
favor -wh1oh included 0.ent1les as well ae Jews, in contrast

to "the law" which was the d1sc1pl1l'le ot Israel.
I

)(",',, received 1ts d1st1not1ve Ohr1st1an character ot
undeserved favor, tram Paul who expanded the concept ot

,

j.;t,t as favor toward man oontraey to hie dese-r t,

He took

the word., which was in oon:mon usage in profane litel'ature,
and ennobled, enriched it, by putt.ing a tuller, and truJ.J

Ohr1et1an context into it.

It is not unr-easonable to think
I

that the special Pauline

USAge of

x-1,t

may

be oo1ored by

the fact that in the first oentury it is often tound 1n
1nscr1ptione to s1gn1ty imperial favor, exhibited by a
deed or gift beetowed on some city or community.

'l'hus an 1nsor1pt1on ot Nero referring to that emperor's conferring or treed.om on the Greeks,. extols the benefaction as a gift or bis ,.g raoe. "
Another 1nsoription ·oong~atulatee oertain benet1c1ar1es ot Ga1ue, Caligula as fortunate beyond
other m$n in rean1ng rruits .ot the abundance ot
the graoe wh1cb is 111IP1ortal, and speaks ot pro,;.
mot1on as proceeding trom the grace ot ·Ga1us
Oaesar.10
This word

xdf>l.>.which

1n the heathen literature ~t the

ea~ly let Oentury, aocordingly, expreesed the graoious
lOfb.e Bishop ot Glou(Seeter, SU· pl!•, PP•

2-3·

5
relation of a su~e~1or to an 1nteri~r, though never undeser'Y'ed8 i s t aken by Paul and vested with a richer, grander
G·od I a undeserved lov.e arid mer.oy tor condemned
,.,
Thus fio1,,,:t was, as Trenoh says,.

meaning:

sinnereo

Ennobled~ glor.1t1ed• 1irted up from the setting
forth ot an ea.r thly to the setting forth ot a
heavenly benettt, from slgnity1ng the tavor and
grao.e and goodness ot man to man, .to setting forth
the tavor, gr ace and goodnese ot God to men, and
then of necessity ot the worthy to the unworthy,
of the holy t .o the s1nt'uli being now not merely
the German •Gunst• or 'Bud• to which the wora.
had corresponded hither.to,. i~t '·Gnade • as we11. ll ..

F,

a.

Synge in ll1G reoent ~ommentary on Ph111pp1ana

and Ooloseians says:

1

1,'here are three element£ of Gra4e

(

( Xo<t"~) or wh1oh the. New 'l'esta.ment

speaks,. and .1.f all three

eleme·n ts are not preseJ:Lt, on.e 1e not speaking ot the Grace

ot which the New Testament sp$aks.•12 i'he three elements
are these:,

(a) Grace 1s sheer senel'osltyJ (b) Graoe 11

always 11nked·.to the woJ'k ot Ohr1·s t ui the .e p1etles; (c)
Grace establishes a personal relat1onah1p.

a}

·G race is eh$e,... generosity.

it 1s a tavo'I! done or

mercy shown by one pereon to another-when th,re 1a absolutelf no obl1gat1on. whate•e:r uport the tomer to
such thing.

lla.

a.

J.~~

de anf

6:32 tt., provides an excellent example

Tx-enoll., ,ga. o1t., P• 16!.

l2r. o. Synge 'Ph111pp1an1 and Coloss1ans !he
J:~~ol!F):e
.Oommen,ar1ee. (London: SOK Press, 1~511,
1'

~°'°' .
I

of th1e ili$&n1ng ct

veroes 32 and 3~,, 'ls

6
'rh.B.i "ord translated •th.gnir.' 1a

xd;,~ .

11

Wnat thank hitve 1e1•· means.

1s there or sheer eeneroai..ty in ·t hat?•

1 What

•Jone at all,

ro:c you are :fult1111ng an obl1g3.tion, paying a debt. •13

ln the New T~sta~~ilt O.;rao~ is att~lbuted to God ln Hi~ re-

lat1Qnah1p to tdnful

tl)8.i"l..

When l'aul. spaalts ot grace, he

has in mind ma.n's ai."l ~'"ld non-de&qrt.14 Gra~e .\e not only

a g1tt, 'but alBo a. wholly u1ld.eee:~ed girt.

Si.nnel"S deser.ve the v·erdi<>t 11 gullt1"; the vsrdiot

gu11t.
·11

Graoe· oonnotee

aqu1 tte<l" ie poaa1bla onl;, as· ue ·wholly und.eserv1ns·, un-

t11e~1·t1:11g hee.~ tho vo1Qe 1 not o't Jt~e11oo., bu-t ot puro,
tt'bou>:id1ne~ a eto\.m ding gra,o •.15

t~vor

O't! '

G:raoe then la the wmer:t~ed

love or God totia1~c1 us poor guilty e1nners.

Wh~n

God hloas,h1 tho sin11er, rightly Clond8JQ1l$d 11.o damnationa

w1 th ettlr.11.al aalvatlon, th~ very opposs.·te ot hie d~eert,

that 1s shee;c- genf>ros:ttJ.
b)

Grace 1n the e:p1.etles :1 s al,;:ays linked to tho

work of Gh~is.rt.

G).·ao.e la the Ul1!1l~r1ted. tavo,: a.r\d love ot

God for ,.1.a s1ime:rs wh 1oh 119 dlspla.yed by san-ding h1s Son

to die 1n crd~r that we who a~e oondemne~ by our s1n might

13n1Kd.

l4m.

!urton, •A .O::r1;lgal.:and gxegetical Oomm•ntar,
on the Epistle to the Galat1an~,•
1n1;,rnation.al
!'Ill (Jo9!enjl@Z (llew Yorkt CJ>arlea orUiiiel'le Bone,
,
pp.

D.

.T,e..

·lt2 . tt:.
l5a. o.. H. Lensk.1, .ma_. e.it .• ,. P• 254.

·ffj~f

7
be saved.

Graee 1s Favo?' Dei, P~pter Ohr1stum.

God's

grace could not possibly be a me,:,e deolarat1on ot God where-

by 'He arb1~rar1ly pronQunoes the poor sinner tree from hie
guilt.

It is eontrary to Scripture that a pe~on may be

freed from the horrible debt ot sin without f\111 pa7ment

ot the debt. But the poor sinner could not

pay 1t.

1 None

or tb.em can by any means ;redeem his bro.ther nor give to

God a ranaom for him; for the redemption of the1~ soul 1s
precioGs: and oeaseth toFever.•
grace or God found a wa;y.

(Ps. 49:7.8)

But_the

Even befQre the toundat1ons ot

the world weI"e laid, the Tr1wie God 1,1.dopted the plan that
the eternal Son of God should beeome man. assume man's
guilt.I) and by Ii1s vicarious pa,ment or the debt

tree the helpless etnner f'rom this debt.

at sin.

ln the fulneae

ot time Christ actually did this. Hence Paul n1tes:.
Bleeaed. be the God and Father of ouJ- Lord Jesµs

Ohriet, 11ho ha.th bl,e ssed ue with all ep1r1tual

blesa1nge in heavenly places 1Q Christ; aooording as he hath ohosen us in him ber·o·re the foundation of the wo~ld,. t~t we should be· holy. and
witheut blame before him 1n lovei having p.red-e·stinated us unto the adoption ot ohildren by
Jesus Christ to hims·e lt ,. aooo;rdlng to the goo<\
pleasure ot his will, to the P!a1se of the glorJ
or his grace whePeiil he hath made us ac.o epted
in the belov~d. In whom we have redemption
thJ?o~gh his blood,. the ·torgivenee·s of elna,
acoord1ng to the rio~es 6t his graoe. (Eph. 1:3-7)

"God qGmmendeth Hie love (Faul writes •1ovet but he could
equally well have written •grace•) toward us in that while

8

we were yet sinne·r s Ohr1at died tor u_s. •· Romana 5,.s.16
GFaoe 1e a personal relationship

O·)

a person., o·f God 1n Christ with a sinner.

or

a person with

the relationship

1n. which we as ainners deseM"e to stand 1s 1n dis.grace
with God.

tile m:1serable sinners deserve only God's wrath

and displeasure, temporal death and eternal pl1n1abment.

But by God's grace, his sheer undeserved generosity in
Christ, ·we stand 1n a relationship or eons with the rather,

Gal. ~:5.6, of the ~edeemed with the Redeemer.

This 1s

possible b-eoauee Qhrist has dled tor our tins and has been
raised aga in for· our Juati.r1oat1on, and we have been buried.
with Him in baptism an.d hav" been raised wlth Him to a new
life.

"The Graoe of God is e. work of' Graoe aooompl1shed,

and we have been re-oreated fWl7

By

Grace alone* God baa

transf ormed us _p oer sinners 1nto the children

or

God; by

Grao e alone God has "·d elivered us hem the powex- of 48.rk-

ne ss and hath translated

tlS

lnto the kingdom .o t h1s dear

Son" (Col. 1;13); by Graoe alone Re haa sent His Sp1r1t
into our heart.a e.rying,. •Abba, lather" (Gal. 4:6) •
It was St. Paul who took the pagan word 9bar1~ and so

r1ohly- ennobled its meaning by putting a richer, and d1st1nc.tly Chrlst1a.n oontent into l"t.

to look at

st.

Pan'l 's lite and his writings and see what

16ir. O• Synge, Sl?..
l7Ib1d.

In th1e paper., we want

o1t. ,

pp. 20

tt •

9
prompted Paul to take tht word Charis and make it the most
essential and d1et1ngu1eh1ng feature or the true and 11•ing God and tbe very basi.s ot the wh<>le work of salvation.18
To

do this, we shail tak.$ the lttord. Oharis and the three

elemen.t s of the oonoep1; graoe as found in the New Testament:

a) that gra~e is God's sheer·~ undeserved generosit7; b)
that grace al·ways 1s 11nked to the work of Christ 1n the

epistles; c) that grace establ1she·s a perso~al r·e lat1on-

sh1p

or

God in Obrist with a sinner, and see in the tiret

place, how Paul expe~ienced theae elem~nts of grace 1n hie
life, especially h1e conversion, and secondly" how the
manifestation of these three elements of grace 1n Paul's
life led him to an understanding ot God's loving kindness
and u~deserved meroy wh10h he retleotes in the new usage
ot Cha~ie in h1a epistles.
lSE. D. Burton; .2P.• .o 1t., P• lJ.23 •

OH.APTER II
CHARIS AS EXPERIENCED BY PAUL IN HIS CONVERSION
In

~

Riebes

£! fil!. ~race,

John Schmidt wrote:

Grace, like the melody or a ·Bach fugue, is caught
up by f1?'et one 1nstl9Wnei1t, then by another, ot
the Pauline o~ohestra. One voice p1oke 1t up with
new radiance and ~mpha.s1e, Just as another is about
to become silent. As a result, the doctrine ot
God' s gr ace ha s become vital whenever men have -oome
to know St. Paul. !he taet that his work as a professor 1n the University ot Wittenberg led him to
lecture on the Epistle o~ the Romans, gave Luther
hi s c!.eep apprec1,at1on or the r1ohes of gJ-aee, whioh
led to the Reformation or ~he ohuroh. one might
almost say that one or the reasons why the gates
of Hel l have not been able to.prevail against the
church i s because the Pauline Epistles have never
permitted Christians wholly to ro~et that they
owed so much to God I s tree 'grao.e ' • J.
As ·we look at the 11t'e ot the great apostle Paul, we

see why Paul wa s so profoundly moved by and deeply impres-

sed with God's •graoe".

St. Paul was a living monument to

the undeserved favor ot God.

Here 1& his autobiography:

I the.Dk Christ Jesus our Lord, who hath enal)led
me, for that he counted me taithtul putting me
into the ministry; who was before a blasphemer,
and a perseoutor, and 1nJur1o~s: but I obtained
mercy, beeauee I did 1t 1gnorant111n unbeliet.
And the grace ot our Lord wa.s exceeding abundant
v1th taith and love whioh ls in Ohr1st Jesus.
This is a faithful saying and worthy ot all
aoceptatton, that Obrist je,us cam~ into the
world t ·o save sinners; ot w~om I am oh1et •
Howbe1t, tor this cause I obtained mex-ey, that

¥al
O.rao1 (Nev Ye>rlu
Amer1cal\ Tract Soolel'r, !92ftJ,J, P•
•
1-rohn Schmidt '?ll__t_ R1ohea

sL

ll

1n me t1rst Jesus Ohr1et might ahew forth all
longsuft'ering,. fO;" ·a pa·t tern to them whloh
should hereafter bal1ev~ pn h1m to llte e~erlasting. (! !1m. 1;12-16)

Paul the Pharisee
St.. Paul ·' ·s life m~r be divided 1nto twa parts:

one

befo·r e his conversion, and the other ·a fte2' h1e c,onversion;
or into two ohapte,r s:

Graoe..

the ohapte~

ot

Law and chapter

or

irnichev~tr q.ivieion we use·- we f1nd that Paul was a

proud. and self-righteous l"harisee b·e tor• his oon~&rsion.
There are

tt-10

main res.t1ons why Paiji w.a s a very proud and

boastful pereonai1ty betore hie oonver.a'1o~.

(a)

11'hey aret

his background, or his nered1tY, and (b) hie personal

attainments.

To unde~etand the ba.ais of Paul's pride and

selt-righteoueness,. we shall oons!.de:r three ractora 1n his
background., and th.r.e e raetore 1n bis personal aooompl1sh-

ment.
The pulse ot Saul the Pharisee, beat qu1okl7 as he

i.-ememberedi
That he belonged to the chosen race,. God's tire·t bo~, whose ·we.re ~he adopt.ion,. and. ihe glotty, and
the covenants, and the g1"11ng ot the law, and the
sel"t10e ot God, ·and the promises • . _Bowe••r muoh
birth and w.e al~h tlatmted betore bis .~1-ee, he held
hime·e lt to have bEten of ~o'blet- ancestry, ta belong

to a higher ar1stooraor.

Yorlti

2r. s. Me,-,1',
Fleming H.

P,aul..A Sertant

Renetl ·o.o.,

f; Jesus ·x.br~et

tm~ P• J.1.

(New

12

Pau1 trul~ belonged to God's covenant people.

He vaa born

a Jelr, he wae according to the law o1roumo1sed on the
eighth day (Phil. J:5).

Hie parent a were neither heathen

converts nor Iahmaelites.

OonveFts,: or proselytee, we.re

c1rcumo1sed in mature age; lehmael1tes 1n thelr thirteenth

year.

But Paul was or the ~ace of Israel. He was o1~oum-

o1sed on exactly the eighth day acoord1ng to the law, and
hie parents were not grafted 1nto the co~~nant people, but
descended from the original stock.

Be congratulated hlm-

aelt that as a child he had been admitted into covenant
relationsh ip t-11th God.

He was of direct Ierael.1 te descent.

'ro him belonged the pr,~v11eges ot the theoqratic oovenant.3

Paul wae of the tribe ot BenJam1n (Phil. 3;5).
a member, not of one

or

He was

renegade tribes of Israel# but ot

the faithful tribe of BenJami.n wh1oh stuok with Judah, the
House of David.
1 Holy

lt was in the land ot BenJam1n that the

01ty~ of Jel"Usalem was located.

Paul counted it no

small thing to have as anoestors those holy patriarOhe and
prophets who had followed God .tr.om lJr, wrestled with the

angel atth~ labbok, and had spoken to Him at Horeb taoe to
taee.

He was a deao.e ndant of RaOhel, J'aoob •·a best-loved

w1te.

H1a fol"e:father, $enJam1rti alone or thfll twelve

3a. B •. Lightfoot, St. P·a ul'!. ~istle 12. !!!! Ph111p-

RQS (London and Cambri°dge;-liaom

~6.

lan and. Oo.,

1869),

1)
pa:ttt1arohs was bom 1n the land of pl'omise.

Paul no doubt

aleo recalled the great national deliverance wrought by

means of Mordecai, a BenJamlte, vh1ch was commemorated 1n
the yea.rlY fe stival of Purim (Esther 2,5. 6r9:20 tt.).

rrom his tribe had sprung the t1rat k1ng ot l .erael; Saul,
whose nrune he was nroud to bear.
BenJami n which held th~ post

armies:

or

lt was the tribe ot
honor 1n the Israelite

ttArter thee, O BenJamin:11 vas the battle cry ot

?srael (Judges 5:14; Ho.sea 5:8).

At a1 v.ery early date the

Christian churoh applied the p~ed1ct1on in Jaoob 1 a blea~
1ng of Benjamin (Gen. 49:27):

*In the morning he shall

devour the ~ray and at night he shall divide the spoil'· to
1
the peri;;eouting zeal and later oonvers1on of 'Paul. ~
Pa u.l tre.s a. pure-blooded Hebrew,

Hebrewstt (Phil. 3:.5).
of other blood.

11 a

Hebrew born of

No anc·eator on eithe,:. side was born

Evett though he was born 1n fa~sus, yet he

could trace hie direot descent trom Jaoob and all his

ancestors spoke the Hebrtif tongue and ~etained the Hebrew
ou8'boms.

They had not adopted. the J.angUage or the custom

ot the people around them. !hey who had inherited the
ta1th of the Mosaic law were str1Qt Heb~we ~m the tirat

to the laet.

Bz,ought up iri an orthodox home, at the age

14
ot t1ve Paul began to atudy the So~ipture, at ten the
Mishna.h (the 1nterpretat.1on o~ the Old ;eetameni;), at
thirteen he beCP...me a student

o.t,

the law.

Though born 1n

Tarsus, Pe..ul wa.a brought up 1n Jerusalem (Aots 22~3) ,, where
he ·waa 1ns tr-ucted •aooord1ng to the str1ot manner 9f the

law of ou~ fat hers" (Acts 22t 3) .under o-ne ot f;he most
learned and o.iet1ngu1ehe<l Rabbis of the day, Gamaliel, who

was the gr.andson of the famous Hillel.

Here he acquired

suoh an intimate knowledge or the Hebrew soriptures that
he 1n his ep istles quotes from one hundred fifty different
verses s cattered through one hundred chapters 1n the Old
Tee~ament.

t ruly his Rtbrfht extraction was the genuinely

purest and bast in Jewish oyea.

Here 1s partly the basis

tor his eupe!'-Jew!shness.5
Even in t.heee three inherited "flesh' exc>ellanc1es

(privileges) meny and many a Jew was out-classed by Paul.
But Paul climbs still higher and leaves ever., Jew behind

as he names three mot-e 1tt1esh11 prerogatives, the ver7
highest 1n all Jew~ah_eyes.

Paul now speaks of matte~s

wh1oh depended on hls own pe»eonal ~ho1c,.

Here, eepeol-

ally., Paul round i-oom to'ti boasting~ !he-se three f'leab

5c.

T. Craig, The Beginnipg ot Ohr1.et1an1tY (New
Yoritt· . Ablngdon-Ookesbul't Presa, @J)., P• 150.

...
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pre-" gatives a.r.e marked by

K•T~

,rh1Ch denotes •measure•

or 1"nerm" •
Me~aurea. by law Pe.u l we.a a ·fJ:Phe:ricee• (Phil. 3 :5), .a
"separe.t.1at0 •

or

The Pharisees stood. tot-· complete deservanee

the law (A.e ta 26:5).

F.

a.

Meyer WJ;'1tee;

Jt.•mid. the p!ieva111ng 1nd~fferenoe the Pharisees

s tood for a striat relig1ou:s life. . As· against
the saept1o1em or the SaddUQees, vho believed
in nei the.r · epi?i~t nor unse•n world, the P~1-

eees held to the re~~rr,ot1qrl ot ...he deadi and
the life or the world t ·o oom~. .Amid the ax -

morale of the ttme 1 wh1.eh 1nt~ct~d Jenisale.m
~lmo s t as muoh ~UJ ~m~, tho Pharisee wae aus'tei,e
1..n. his 1d.eals, and holf 1n l,.fe. ·'Jnle texts on
hie pl'\.yle.oter1es at lea.st ev1den~ his devotion to S01 iptu:re; the t1th1·ng et mint, ·own.ni1n,
and anise, at least pr~•ed ~he scrupulosity ot
hla obedtenoe to the lav-r hls praye·r.:s might be
ostentati~ue, b~t tney were consp1guo~e evi~
1

de nee of h1 e belief ~n th~ wieee~.

Paul, s1gn1f1eantly enough, attaoh.ed h1mselt' not to the
Sa.Q.duo-ees who often made light of religion, but aoQording

to the strictest seot o.f his religion, he liv.e d as a ~t'i-

see.
Measured by '-'-zea1•·, zeal for PhaPlsaic observa."lce ot' ·
the la.11., Paul had been a •·p.a.r seoutor ot the ohuroh' ,( Phil.

3;6).

.And if no fa.1th is tl'tle µnles.s it .l s enthus1ast1o,

Saul certainly would have had no ·wol'r1 on this seore.

Paul.

was even ~ore· exo~ed1nglJ zealQUS ot the tradition ot the
ta.there than all others (Gal. 1:1Ir). Patil a.e serted his

..
~SI.• A1J·· • pp. 19-20.
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pr1no1ples with fire and the sword.

claim to God 8 s favor.

That was Paul's great

It was th1a zeal wh1oh was so mer1..,

tor!ous in Jew1sh eyes (Gal. 1:11'-) .7

The most important raotor Paul mentions last:

1 Aa

regard the righteousness lthich 1s 1n the law. having become bla.'Zleloa.s 11 (Phil. J :6).

'The law• muat stand here as a convenient term,
not only fo~ the moral and L1v1t1oal c9de, aa
given in the Pentateuoh 4 but tor the minute and
labo1•ious add1t1one ot the rabbis, vho-to use
one of their own 1llustrations--had so overlaid
ti:,.s sw.eetflute of truth W'ith ~eir gilding aa to
e1lenoo 1ts music. The r1ghteousnesa which was
o·f the law oonsisted in meats, and drinks, and
divers ordine.noes and washings; 1n the length ot
fringes and number or tasseldi the straining ot
w1ne lest there should be the dead body ot a fly;
the tithing ~f the stalk as well as the flower ot
mint; the punot1.l1ous measuring ot the ground,.
that not a e.tep m1Rht be taken be1ond the legitimate Sabbath dayls Journe7. One great rabbi
spent the whole week in cons1der1ng how to obse:'V'e the ooming Sabbath.ts
Measured by the standard ot •:righteousness•,. that is in

connection with the Law, the old /ewieh standard~ Paul waa
blameless.

But here 1t was men who pronounced the verdict.

lt was in the eye$ or the Jews that Paul appeared blameless beoause he had left no observance. however trivial,

undone which the law required.

How many Jews oould truth-

7R. o. H. Lenski, Interpret.et1on .2! Galatians, ~
.!!I!!.!, Ph111ip1ailA (Oolumbus, Ohio: Lutheran Book Concern,
19371,. P• SJ •
gF. B. Meyer, ,9£•

ill.•,

P• 29.
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fully say the ea.me?

Aocording to the Jewish law, Paul

ecored. one hundred per oent 1n regard to all s1X items.

!he firs~ three he inherited without will or aot ot hie,
own,. the other three he .a ttained by his will and his deeds.
These preroge.t1ves were to Saul• a blind Jewish eyes exceed-

ingly great "ga1ns'.

It ~Y man had ~eason to possess oon-

t1dtno~ 1n human achievem,nt., if any Jew could be saved
by h1s own righteousness, such as lt comes trom the la.we,

then 1 t must he.ve been Saul, the P~~1eee, tor he surpas-

sed all 1n zeal and merit ~Gai. 1:14).
FJut look where Paul•s fanatical pride and •holy" zeal,
h1s salt-righteousness and aupe~ewieh legalism led h1:Jn.

Paul I s desire to please Go-4, to e.am tell(>w~h1p with Him,
led h1m to k.111 1 yes to kill, Ohi'l~t1ans I Paul I s self-

righteous zeal had not ~ed him to God; it led him as tar
away from God as possible'., says

lfgren.9

Paul the Pe~seeutor
And thus P~ul first ~ppears in Christian history aa

the man at· whose teet the witnesses who stoned Stephen
laid their garments (Aote

7:,s).

AlreadJ here Saul 1s

peJ-secut1ng the ohUJ"Oh: ot God. Aote !;l tells ua •and
8au1 was consenting unto h1s (Stephen •a) death*•

i

v Y-

9Juuiere Nygren, as ciuoted bf John Schmid", ~· git.;
p. 106.

1e
Eu6oK1Y says Ao To Robertaon suggests th• complaoeftt appro1'•

al, and the ;.n$er,os1t1on ad'1t: to the toroe

or the Teri>

(&pe.l9recti1:ea u~i, of the r,Ntpos1tion).l0

!bJ. ~eal!~nate~

rv

I

s_.1/..•l s ~
(Tl)~Cll,&,,r-n,
r~ ~v~ ~I' /,-i ciw r, v 1mplies that Paul vae aot1ver 1n the p e1'-

!!,1l',,l.,O: !?.19.l...\HA~;tt oaye the pbrasEU

aecutr1ng of' t he t iret Christian martyr.
!>~u l. ,mlS one er the Helltn1sta,

It suggests that

or,: G:eee~speaking Jews,

ment ioned in .<\ot a 6: 9 a$. the· o~lg1nal 1net1gators ot the
11e o~,m ot. be w.r eng 1n eUpposµig that Paul• a

ha·tr,d. of 'tibe new aeot bad. al.: ready ~en aroused;
t hat he not only d&spieed their oruoitied Meea1ah41 but r egarded them ae btlng both i>ol1t1.-.

eaJ.ly and rel1g1oua.J.Y· dang&roua; ·and that he
wa£ alx~aaccy- 11~epared,. 111i n bitttJr~ but c.onee 1ent1ou.a f anat1o1em to oppose them to death. 11
St i l l v.e a ok ou:,selvea, *How could a man 11ke Paul 1n auoh
a Ot=t.l.rn ,.-,ay vote to ~1ll such a. one ae Stephen1"

Olsf Mo~

SfifS;

"·f ar fro·m allarine the exo1ted hatred

Qt the :peopl e encl the o~un~il q s lnst the. Chlt1sttaas, the

trton1ns ot $tephen i e;ve the tiigna:l tor a ~eat peraecut1on
aga.1n~t. the ,~ho:?..e oonerega.t!on in. Jel'\u,t:t.1.em. •12 The phrase
. l.°!yq·Qb,e .!!! the. L1fe or .,1,·a~J: (Rew Yorkz
Sor1bllel'.· s· Sons, ~ . , s .

Obai-le•

ll.John D. Davi$• The 1fet1!!1nl't~tr B,1bla "1ot1on.
(R~ijJE!d. e dlt1QllJ Ph11a1elpKla: ieaimfneter PNtss.44),
Po 45tJ..
,

l.2·f.Jllie

House,

'po~tle

Paul (-1Unneapol18J

~o • p .. tor.-

qeburg l>ubl1eb1ng
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'

t'Y'

•

,

..,,

r;.1

,n(f,~'t

C

/

.-,ct •· •on

111'1

that

daf",

1a Aota !hl a.ee11e to

1nd1oate thtt:t 1t. foll()wed 1naned1at&l7 atter Stephens

JDU"-

.A:J,pEA:rentl7 after h,ea.~1ng tho words un:l see1ng the

tyvdomo

behavtor ot f't0r>h:en, 1t betS~~· evident to Faul, as nev•ibero,r e., that

thte n~w Haza.Nne soot -presented the m.oal

so~!ou~ danger to Jow1e..l\ re11g1on 1taelt, and thuA he felt

obligated to era.d .ioate tJ:d.a movement as qu1okly as possible (Giil,., l:2'3)o

So

find Paul, 1mm$diately aftel' Stephen •s death,

'!:.i'f'>

taking a leading part in tht, perseot1t1on ot the Ohristiana
wh1oh followed (Aets S:l), and whi<>h was directed aga!net
the ehi,ro,h lrhioh was at Je.)tllile.lem..
4t I

PtiUl h1maelt .adm1ta

vorily 'thought with mJse11 that I oueht

~ do marq

t b1nga oontra.ey to the lirulle ot Je8Ue 11 (Acts 2619).

:In pel'-

seouting Christ, Paul W$S slnnere 1n his eJTOr; bu, th1e
,d id not tuclte him gull;tless. tc>-r-' h1.li ~llet had. 1 ts toun-aa.

tion in a wron.c:s state ttt hem..

Had

he been humble, can-

did, and teaohable, the evidence wb1cth Jeauc gave ot H1e
Meesiahship wouid have oan.1ed full ooov1ot1on to hie

m1nd.o l3

Sut :Paul, $COompan1ed b7 ee·r vants ot the hlgh

oouno11, toroed his way into the houaoe ot Qh~1st1ana and
dragged

e·u t

rlt(n.l and wo:.:.1en

w)lo·m he

to awa.J.t the1;r. sen·t tno·• ·· lndeed.,

13A.
Yorit.i

er..

had cont1nec1 to

pttison,

•·h• shut up, many of the

Robe-r t son; 'J?JClh •.1 il.. !n!. ~ sL Paul;_ (Kw

(Jharles Soribner•s

ona,

191P!),

P•

9.
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saints tn prison" (Acts 26:10) 1 and kept it up as long ae

there were any . to seize.

He chased the Lord's people aa

one chases wi.l d $n1mala (Aots 22:4 •.7), and he himaelr
acted like a wild animal. He went about as an animal

,,

fo-,,

ening and slaughter.

, breathing threat-

Ue blew hie breath, reeking w~th

threat and murder· fLi

To":C /'AdU7T~J

't;he disciples of the LQrd,"

'TPv

~vp,-:1),

•against

The part1o1ple ir-rrt- i;J -v with

c.f., means e.1neohnau,ben .!!!!, Jemand.

s1gn1f1cant.

.

ov

The w~rd f

dvvtl,

1a

Saul was Paging againat the disciple, and

had suooeeded in having others put to death.

Acts 22.: 4,

"And I pereeeuted this way unto death•, and especially the
plural in Aete 26.: 10, ·•when they were put to death I gave
my

vote against them" (

'
/
~1'ci1~0~1.v-1-1
Tt.

d,.,w.,,
'

"'

I'
i(c1<r1vf~l(.,r

'/'ff 0-V ) ,

seems to indicate th.at many had to seal their faith with

their blood.

Paul became bl()OdthiJisty· in h1s perseout1on;

there wae blood on his hands f14

We ·should not underestl~ate the terooit1 with wh1eh
Paul persecuted the Christians.

It was so dreadtul that

ev·en Ananias in Darnasous hea:t'd ot the many base things
Paul did to the ea1nta 1n Jerusalem (Aots 9:1;).
wild boar Up~oots a vine1~ ..

so Paul

1

la1d waste the

ohureh--enter1ng every house• (Act·s 8(~).

14a.

H.

As a

Here was rel.ent-

c.
Lenski,, lnt;rretat1qn ot ihe .Aots ot the
A,,Poatlee (O.olumbua" Ohio: • i Vartbug-Yress. i§JPl.1,
p. 350.·
'
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less hate that deliberately violated the preo1nots ot men•a
homes.
•The app:roval of the sanhedrin • (~ts 26:10) •
gave this h1gh-ha.nded aotlon ot Saul the semblance of 1egal1ty, but. it cannot m1t1gate the
bitterness that filled his soul ae he dragged
men and even women out ot their homes to prison
for the or ime of Ohr1et1a.n1ty.l.5

His sear.eh into the houses was so thorough and its effects
so dreadful that he himself later oharaoterized it with con-

ditions following the soourging ot an invading army.
himself a dmits,

11 I

persecuted the churoh

havoo of 1t"(Gal. 1:13).

or

God and made

In tour ot h1e iettere; twice in

Galatians~ Paul refers to h1s crime a·s perseoutor.

Oor1nth1ane he wrote,

He

1 For

To the

I am the least ot the Apostles,

that am not meet to be c·a lled an apostle, because I pe~seouted the Church of God" (I Cor. 15:9). He recalls to the
Ph1l1pp1ans that he had demonstrated his Jewish zeal by perseout1ng tha Church (Phil.;:~)'.

To T1moth1 he confessed

that he onoe, was a blasphemer.. a persecutor, and inJur1-

oua (I Tim. 1:13).

In two- of his speeches (Aots 22 and 26),

h~ retere to his persecution
or JeruAalem he said:
unto deat~" (22;4).

or

Ohr1et1ana.

!o the people

•i persecuted thie Way Ohr1st1anty
lt 1t had depended on him many more

would have had to g1ve up their lite to.r their Ohr1st1an
faith and confession.

And in his speeoh to King Agrippa

15A. T. Robertson .. .22• e1t., P• 31.
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(Acts 26 :·10 ff~), Paul states that he had orte~, by punish-

ment, that is b1 eoou.rglng, compelled the followers ot Jesus

to blaspheme the name ot the1~ Lordi
In Jerusalem, Paui apparently reaohed his g6al 1n a
short time, because eoon he was on a hunt tor Ohr1st1an
he:retice far beyond Jerusalem.

In Jerusalem the name Jesus

was no llnger heard 1n the Temple; no wonde~e were performed 1n His name.

If thel"e were any meeting ot Ohrietiana

1t was behind closed doors~

Moe may be exaggerating when he

says, "The congregation which before this pe~seout1on had
probably reached a number ot twenty thousand to twenty-five

thouaa.nd seems literally to have been exterminatea.•16
Nevertheless, it was a gruesome tale at best.

Paul~s thirst tor blooq was not quenched as long as
any Ohr1at1ans remained.

He knew that the sect ot the Naza-

renes was still far trom having been destro7ed, sinoe man7
of 1te members had tled rrom J•rusalem.

And Paul raved more

against them, ~being exceedingly mad against them• (Acta
26:11).

He eperseouted them even unt·o tore1gn o!tiea•

(Acts 26:.11).

'Beyond measure• (Gal. 1:13)·~ he was zeal-

ous 1n hie persecution of the

1 0huroh

or God'.

No wonder

the poor fleeing dieoiples went as tar as Damascus.
amazing thing 1s that they stopped at all.

!he

!his Phar1aa1o

l601at Moe, ~a,os~le Paul . (Minneapolis: Augsburg
Publishing House, """195 " , p·. 1?Jr.

~,
wal'-horse sniffed the battle trom atar.

His vel'f breath

/

.

(iµ.7f"P£wv') t-Jas threat and slaughter (Aots 9:1).

When neva

came to him that a band ot bellevera in Jesus had collected

in Damascus, that was enough to set Paul 1n motion.

And

he,
Yet bt-eath1ng out threateninga .and slaughter
aga inst the d1cc1ples or ~he. Lord, went. unto
the high-priest. And deeired ot n1m letters
to Da.maaous to the oynagogues., that. 1t he
found any of th1s way, whether they we~e men
ci., 11omen he might bring them bound unto Jerusalem. (Acts 9:1-2)
)/

E-rt of ver11e one,. ~yet", s1gn1f1e·.i Paul's thirst f'or blood
was not quenched while any Ohr1st1ans remained.

Paul had

heard that the synagogues in Damascua had Na~arenes in their
midst.

Hia zeal for Judaism ~ouaed him to aot1on lest the

Nazarenes spread in Damaeoue.
The task

or

peraeout1ng the Ghristiane was now off1o1-

ally delegated to Saul.

Be had the authorily and oomm1s-

s1on or· the chief priests (Aote 2G;l2), and that would be
acknowledged beyond doubt in Damascus.

ln order that he

might in full safety carry out the proposed transportat.i on
or prisoners, Saul was a.cQ-ompanled ·l)y a strong po11oe guard

from the high court. Saul was now the typical hei-e11hu.nte~ or all time.
leader

or

He had

110w

become the acknowledged

agrees1ve and triumphant Phar1aa1sm.

h1mgelr pitted against Jesus.
cross was insuperable·.

Be felt

fo ~1m the otfe~ce ot the

7h• oroe1, Paul telt was the our1e

of Ood · upon this Mttss1an1o pre·ionde.r (Gal. J;J) • !his

J9sue r1ohJ..1 d.eoe!"V'ed the Bhametul death that befell him.

•ne

had outlined a det1n1t• ~rogramme of extol'ID1nat1on, an4

oomplate aucoess i1ao w1th1n h1s gra~.

'l'he arl£"'11h11at1on ot

Ohrist1an~.ty s eemed. 1mm1nent, 11 17

The important thing to observe is that according to
the exi;,res.s t e atimony ot Luke and

or

Paul himae·l f, he was

t111ec1 w1th fu.r/·J s.ea1net the Christians to the veey moment
of his conversion.~ and believed that he was rendet-ing the

h1gheet S3rv1oe to Ood..

How it was possible tor Paul to

ectuate hatred and murder witll sel"Vioe to God is ha~ to
Robertoon in describing Paul Just pr1or to his

understand.

oon•ere1on says, 11 1'aul ts tull or selt-oomplaoeno1.

oonscienoe gave him no trouble At all.

Hie

'1te sense of sin

had not revived in h1n1, and he teli very muoh alive.

(Rom. 7: 9). ff 1g Paul 11as oet on oar:rying out ·h1s oruel p\Wpoee.

Pa ul was going to stamp out this v1o1ous ?tazarene

heresy,. once and tor all, and resoue PhaJ.'.tsa1sm trom all

future evil .
Paul's Conversion
s·t alke""'

+, in
.

si. ---Paul,
--

his Lite ot

says:

•nut the Good

Shepherd had heard. the ortee ot the trembling tlook and

l7A. 'f~ Robertson, .SW.•

18....a.bid.; P• ;o •

.2!!·,

PP• 36-37.
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r;1ent r o.rt h to r ~.eo the wolf on thet.r behalf. •·19 Je8ue could.
reach out his han<J. 1n b ehalf ot h1..e nook, nn<l

llOT4'

was t he

time ti,nd Se ul t-ia s the man to lay n.ol.d ot 1n this •~al'-

natui-a.1 way .
It. wa s noon ano. the eim sto8d high in. the heavens
(Aet·s 26 z13 ) .

Pci.ul e..nd hl.s. company were alrea<l:{ approach-

ing !.lama~1cus ..

Whe goal of tho long Journey was well- 1n

sight ..

Only e f e·t·T hours and Paul wot1ld deliver- hls oom-

mise!on t o t he atJ.thori.t1ea,. and oo.uld then be mak~ h1s
raids of t erro1.. upon the Ohv1st1an homes in Damage.us.

But

before h 0 reach~d h1s ·g oal he was stopped by the inter\:·e~-

·tion of a h i gher power; su~cid.enly a gltea.t l.i.tEht, above the
brightne :Js or the .Sy~ian noontide sun.. shone l\round hinu

anc, a voice; a'Ilid the blate. unintelligible and 1nart1eu-

late to his comr~an1ona, tbough ol~a=i;· enough to himself r w~e
hea,:,d epealt:1ng 1n t he fam!.l1ar AI•a1P1 a11d calling him by

name (Ao.t s 26;l.3-1J1.)..

Frightened and overc.ome by the euper-

mul1da.ne ln--illianoy of the light-, P~ul fell to th(;i ground.

There can be no doubt as to ihe o~1g1ft ot that 11ght--

3:t ~ame at;ra.1gl'l~ fi"Om

1,he . t&Qe ot the @ilor11'1ed
With some such light as this He had become 111Urn1.ned -01:1 t.l'ie ~tount
Transt1gttr~~1.o n,
when h1s face di.d shine a.a tht mm, ~d bis gaiments gre.w 11h1t~ a.e the· l~ght, and. all th9 snows
around refleo-ted the golden theen. Something ot
the same b~au~y and spl.~ndoz.- was deso1•1bed ·bJ

Saviour.

o.r

l9;a .. StalltfJt, !41!. .2! !t· Paul (London•
Stoughton., ·1 913), p~. ·

Hodder and
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John in atter years, when he tella ot the v11ion
given him 1n Patmoa; but even this must ha~e tallen ra1• behind the Master• s actual appearance on
the way to Damascus. In the one oaae his countenance wae ae when the sun ah1neth in his strength·:
in the other its gloi-y was above the brightness ot
the sun.20
Out of that light, he heard a voice sounding down into the
depths of his aoul and saying in the language he had learned in the home of his 1ntanoy (Aots 26:13-18; 9:1-20; 22:

1-16):

nsaul, Saul, why perseout49et thou He, It 1s hard

tor thee to kiek against the goad' (that 1a to say, your
opposition to me 1a both useless and dangerous).

•Who are you, Lord? 1 he received the

asked in terror:
startling answer:
26:15).

When Paul

•1 am Jeaua whom thou persecutest• (9:6;

From the midst o·t the heavenly gloey he saw a taoe

(II Cor. 4:6).
Acts 9:1).

Christ wai appearing to Paul (I Oor. 15:lgJ

Like lightning 1,t flashed into the eou1

ot Saul1

Jesus whom he had thought to be the satan1o blasphemer who
had been cursed on the arose by God was in heavenly glo17
and possessed the Messiah• a powol' to make heavenly glo17.

break into the world ot flesh; then Jesus had risen trom
the dead and ascended into heaven; then Jesus ot Nazareth

le tt-uly the Son ot God and the Messiah; then I have been
1n deadly error, and I ha,ve 'been tound fighting against
God almighty J It was at this moment that Paul realized

20,-. B. Meyer, Jm..

.2!!.•,
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that all hie eelf-made· righteousness
All h1s earthly ge.1ns were

1

loae11 •

wad

ae t1ltby raga.

It was as though Saul

was e xperie.no1ng Christ's Judgment Da7.

EYen though Paul

had in an outward. way kept all the tine po1nta

or

the law,

he suddenly 1"ealized that it had not made him holy; instead,
1t had l ed him to sin the· very greatest sin.

0~1et do to hi m?

would

He waa desparately wicked and utterlt

help lessa sole ly at the mercy of Ohr1st.

to be 3l a 1n.

What

Truly he deeerved

Ha dese:t"led the worst= pun1ehmeni.

Every

day'

that Pau1 lived hereafter would be due solel7 to the Graee
and meroy of God 1n Ohriet, Paul realized that he deserved
no mercy.
God.

Rather~ he dese~ed the hot anger and wrath bf

As Paul pondered the words, •·saul,

why

perseoutest

thou Me'i~ (Acts 9:4'), he euMenly discovered the, meaning ot

Graoe.

Christ came not 1n anger to destroy him but in ~1&

unspeakable grace He appeared to Paul

save h1m and use him.

amazed Paul.

to torgive him, to

fbat was the great thine; that always

He who had persecut~d Ohr1st was not consumed

1n wrath by the Kings of 11.nge but vas saved and made an

apostle.

It was solely God's wondei-tul Grace that could

save Paul from the sev.e re Judgment and righteous 001tdemna-

t1on dese!"Ved.

Paul the terr1t1ed and penitent sinner

t-·e al1zed that Obrist was h1s only hope tor salvation.

And

Saul was not disobedient to the hea•enly vision; he made a
prompt and absolute eurrende:r when he asked:· 'Lord, 1that

wilt Thou have me to dot• (Aots 9:6)i and Jesus said,

.

\
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•Arise, and go into the city, and 1t shall be told thee
what. thou must do 8 (Aots

9:6; 22:10).

Paul l'oee up a e1ntul man blinded ~Y th.e glor1 ot God,

yet not d e stroyed.

Re was still on earth anaong men whose

hands of fle sh he felt as 1n amazement.

These men led h1m

into Damaeo-uss where he l .od3ed in the hou$e ot a certain
Jud.as (Acts 9~11).

For three days Paul remained blind and

f'esting 11 p raying (Act.s 9:9.11.), and meditating on the reve-

lation which had been made to him.

'Behold, he prayeth1 ;

thus Goel de scribed l?aul •.s state to Ananias (Aots 9:.11).

His p eraeout1ng irri:pulso had been broken. ; He was c~ehed

on aoeount of hi ~ teartu1 crime against Jesus whom he had
pe:z-eecuted. in Hia d1eo1ples"

•sorrowtul confession ot h1s

past blindness and petition tor forgiveness tor his violent
aotions against the Ohr1st1ans wtre theretore undoubtedl.7
the oh1et oono·e rn ot his prayers during these daya.•21
Qn:

the third da.1, ~be Lord oQmmanded Ananla$ to go to

Paul and to lay hie hands on him that he might receive his

sight (Acts 9:9-10).

'!he Lord assured Ananias, who was

afraid or the perseoutoiw, that Paul had already seen Him in
·a vision and that He lad chosen h1m to bear Bis name betore
the, Gentiles,. and kings" and oh1.1 dre~

ot Israel (Aote 9.: 15) •

lbereupon Ananias obeyed •. Ananias addressed .Paul saying:
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The God or our fathers ha1;h ehoeen thee that
thou sh9uldeet know his will,. and see that Just
One, e.nd shouldest hear the Voice ot his mouth~
For thou ehalt be his witness unto all men ot
what th~u hast seen and heard. And now why
tarr1.est 't;hou?

Arise, and be baptized, 'llld

wash away thy a1np, calling on the name ot tht
Lord. (Acts 22:l~-17)

Thereupon Paul confessed his faith 1n Jesus, reoeived. his
sight, aooepted baptism, and forthwith, with hls oharaotel'-

istie energy and to the astonishme.n t ot the Jews. began to

preaoh in the synagogues that Jesus was the Obrist, the Son
of God (Acts 9:10-22).
Suoh is the narrative ot the conversion of Saul ot
Tarsus.

The oareer of perae~ution was suddenly stopped by

the revelation

or

Jesus. It was a vo~k Qt Graoe, the work

or the Holy Spirit that enabled Paul to apprehend and ao.o ept

t~e t~th which had been revealed to him (Gal~ 1~15 tt.)
He who s9ught to destroy the oburoh was saved to build the
ohuroh.

God's grace manifested through Christ Jesus trana-

to:rmed the peraecutor ot graoe into the greatest preacher
of grace.

Next to the 11r-e and death ot Obrist, Paul• s

conversion 1s probe.bly the- most glor1ou.a manifestation ot
God•·s Grace.

"Three recitals a~e given of the oonvers1on of
in Acta:

at.

Paul.

one by Luke (9:J-22.); one by Paul himself' betore

the Jews (22:1-16): again by Paul l>etoN Festus and Agrippa
(25:1-20•).

Paul also trequentl;r speaks of his conversion

1n hie epi..stle·s, eepeoiall.7

in:

l Oor. j:1.6; 15,e-10:
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Gal. l: 12-16 • E-ph •

II Tim. 1:9~11.

3: 1~ i Ph-11, 3 :·5-7; I '1'1m. l: 12-16;

Lot ue see what Paul has to say about his

conver sion.
11

''We c armot :really speak of Ck>d, t says E'c khardt,

~rn 1-1ould. s1:>eak of Him r.;e do but stammer. t

1 When

'We are like

young children learning to speak,•· exclaims tQther, ta.nd

oan use only halt words and. quarter words. •• 22 So P·a ul
f~l t -:-ihen he trled to set down ln words the great decisive
experi ence of h is lif'a.
not fully oomnm.n:l.Qate 1t.

All the

resources of language e~uld

Str1V'e as· he might, he could not

fully eJ.--p2:"es s t~e wo11derf'ul discovery.
baok on t he word "unapeakable' •

1 God) s

Onoe he. even falls
tirl8peakable gitt•

(!I Cor . 9:15) ; and at another pla~e he says,. ffthe grace
ot our 1~rd

W/3.8

exceeding abuncl.ant"· (I Tim. l:14).

.But try

·ae he may he could. not oapture Ul words the glory which he
e=tper!en~ed.

The thing o~uld not tully be spoken; and Paul

~as like the poet, conscious or..-.
Thoughts hardly to be paQk.ed

Into a narrow act

Fancies thi:.t bl'Qke· through language and escaped. 23

K~wevor. 1nausquate the phrase, Paul guided by the Holy
Spirit fi~ally sums up hls blessed oonvers1on with the
22Eokhax-dt nnd Luther., as quoted bY James Stewar!£
orist (New Yorlta Harper and Brothen hbl1 er.a,
n.W':j. 'P• !.
23nrcn·m1ng, ae quoted by James Stewart, ~· oit.,
p. Sl.

,A M!in l!!.
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Xflf rn. i~ 9i.o9' ,tp.c. rf

packea. wo:-aa o:t I Ool'', 15:lOi

ic.',.,.,, ,

• But by the G·re.oe of God I em what I am."

,

x~,,t

Paul teJteB the Greek word

and uses 11 to de-

ot God wh1oh prompted God

scribe tt..a1; gracious attribute

to r-emember h1m, the oursed. and condemned sinner and rescue· him fr.om his guilt an~ Jttst condemnation bf forgiving

h1s atna aml by giving him life and salvation.

Nev.er be-

/

J.;,(/. ot

t'ore had any.one pred1oa.t9d

a ~1nner..

God 1n His deal1ag W'1th

I

tlowhere ba:foN d1d x~t,f repre,sent the es:tab-o

11shed oonduct of God. to:ward, and the appointed relation ·o t

Ood., with the s inner., rhere ;;,as no instance where
represented the o:ppo1~ted relation of God with the sinner,.
/

no 1nste.ncE"J of the

/

~ w11P'~ ot wh1~h Paul states

Xe11'c£

that

(Ti~u~. 2:11) stepped forth like$ now

it "hath appeared"

etar out of the depth

t:>f

ot hu112
g.r aoe. 4

~e heavens intQ the reach
1 ·t he

Jilan vision thr'°,~gh .G hrist·,

God of all

C.reme1i25 has declared, that· the cld term

xtp,;

like an old.,

worn eoin 1 issues from th& ha.nd.s of Paul, as it were, newl.1
minted, 11eea.s.t. A,otuall1, as the ;result or Paul 1e oonvel'1

s1on expei"ienq.eJI X~,t has beoom.e a d_ifferent term.

·zx

24':beod.ore Ene-eldel',
(July 1905), 130.

1

Graoe," th&ologloal, ~ter~z.

·

25Herrttan c·remer, w&rtel'b.Qoh «t.i' Reutestamentl1chen.
Gotbai Fr1edt10b' AndT&II Berthee, iA72),

~~f!
(
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The Th~ee D1at1not Elements ot Graoe in Paul'• Oonveralon
What then does Paul mean when he attr1bu,ea hie oonr
.J
version to x~,;it' l:)t .,,.,, When Paul, says 1n I Oor. 15:10,
• But by the grace

or

God I am what I aa, • he attributes hie

oonve~aion solely to God's graoe.
.~

/

the graee of God ( X,,,.§ Ji, iJ

)

And aa Paul speaks ot

vhioh he exper1eneed in hie

conversion, and whioh 1a reepona1ble tor· hie conversion., he
includes three distinot elements of God's unmerited favor
(

1n the word

Xc.y,.t •

Fir st of allJ it was solel7 beoauae ot God's sheer

generosity that Paul was oonve:rted and saved.

~aul 414

absolutely nothing that could make him wo~hy of aalvation,
,~
th· a t would prompt God to save h1m. Paul waa -ro' '"'J'IA?'°'
,

an abor t1on 0 a dead foetus (I Oo~. 15:S), utte~lf worthless,
totally unfit.

A dead foetus is naturally expelled tronl the

womb because it is dead.

Paul was utte.rl.7

devo1d

ot spirit-

ual lite, a vile, dead th1ng,. tit only to be carried out and
buried trom s1ght. ?et, he exper1enoed Bod'-• undeserved
me.r oy:.

t~"°

I

t< r, ,1

1

tJ

~f'(J<t•i
I'

,.I

~,

/

'

;,< KolV-.b ,11,r,,5
I

\

cI

J

l'o"
~

.r,'

-~
,....o".

'v /.1 '

-~
t -,.-r c1J-ncJ 6 .,,0 "•/-II ~""' roil 11,0-., Glvr't
t
r7t X?''~
(Gal. 1:15--16). Ood in Hie undeserved g~ce remembered
(

ll<•J.Lr"J

,

i ~c:1

•s l..-,, ,~,-.t
/

Paul the. ohild ot wrath.

Paul vaa "''

(Rom. 2:g),

•one ot the selt-aeekere• who. sought to obtain Juat1t1oa-

t1on before God thl'ough b1a own ,rrorta; who, tar trom obta1n1ng l1fe through the Lav• vaa abut up by the tore•· ot

..
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the Law under the malediction. Paul desor1b1ng this unmerited favor of God ahown him !n his oonvere1on writes to
the Oor1nth1a.ns:

"God who said• L~ght shall shine out of

darltness; hes shone within my heart•26 (II Oor. 4:6).

Thus

Paul who had had no scruples or m1agiv1nga but was ~ady

tor more killings awoke to discover that, instead

or

serv-

ing God~ he was in coll1s1on with 'Rim and was aotually up-

rooting and ra~a.g1ng that for whioh the Son ot His love had
expended. tears and blood.

God shoved Paul that instead ot

s&rv1ng God by his -t'anat1oal zeal, he was heaping up wrath

ot •~ath. In tr.ying t 'o oonetruo1:

upon wrath against a day

his own righteousness Paul had become the g~atest of sin-

ners.

In h1s exttteme teal to~ the law he had persecuted

the very ·ohu1~oh ot God-the greatest sin a man can oomm1t.
'l'hat t1nal genitive
upon Paul• s eoul.

I

/

I

ry--1 '""~1rt•nl

...I

A(

.,., 11 Pu 11

veighed heav11.J

Thie was the thunderbolt with which God

etruok Paul to the ground 1li teNer and despair.

Paul had been tigbt1ng aga1.net ~d Almighty; he had

become a blasphemer (

131,.ir;f1f.4Zv't"1 I '.l'im.

lsl3) or God, and

God had not ca.st him otf. On the oontral'7t Paul, muoh
to his amazement, became the obJ.e ct ot God. t·• Graoe. God's

J"&t

goo4-w1ll and good,.pleaeur.e,, the tountalh trom wh1oh Hi.a
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Graee springs and ls ted, went to Paul the sinner and
sought him out aeaiduously and tilled the wretched vo1da ot
Pau1·1· s degenerate heart as a.ix- x-ushea 1nto a vaouum.

'Where

a1n a.bow,ded, grace did tnuoh more abound~ (Rom. 5,20).
Qod l a grace wa& eo bount1f'ul and so generous that it overwhelmed. Paul's s,.n.

And by Bis .sheer generosity, God toqlt

this dead 0 vile thing,. thi 1t1ost :rabid persecutor or Hts

Ohuroh~ reola1med him from the guilt and the power of sin,
and by Hi a amazing gra.oe made not only a Ohris.t ian out. or
h~,1, but also an apoetJ.e, and noi only· one who was tl:t and
worthy to be plao·e d at the side.

ot

the other 8.J)ostles, bu1;

one who outranks the resi 1n his work, one who laboi,e more
abundantly than they all (l QQr-. 15110·).

-1hat was shee~

genero s1ty I

X~,.,..,
/

As Pa1;tl here a.ttr1bU.t.e i hie oonve~a.1on to

.,.,

P~ov

(I Oor. l5t lO).., i9tte,e~. he J,s •phas1z1ng God 1 s shee~
gene~os1ty.

The ph~ase ta. withou) ~e art1¢les, wbloh

stresses the qus.11ty ot eaoh or these nouns.
'9.Graoe" 1n the t\tlJ.est sense.

Thus tb1s 1a

~.I S.s the t9tivor,

the unwo.:rthy and damnable einne:r, whloh

!fi toward

relDovee

the deadl.J

guilt of Paul an4, implants 1.n him the now life trom Oo4
and elevates Paul ,o ihe ap9ato1:aie an.d enables him to do

the great work ~hioh he did.
pl1eh auoh a de.ed.

Onlf God's grace oo~ld aocom-

The abJecst w1"8toheclnees or the sinner

Paul 1a here (l Oor. 1;7-10) put 1n ovel"lfhelming oontra•t

vith the eupreme greatness wrought b1 '11• graoe of God, bJ
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/

His kindness ( X/'IU'ro,1,) 'W'h1oh 1e sheer generosity 1n

Paul's case P-7

fhe oonversion of S~. Paul showa ue cl,at1.7,

(a) t~t

Saul was not only ttdea.d 1n treopaeeee and sine• (Eph. 2:1),
but also that hie ttearnal m1nd was enraity agalnat God•

(Rom. $:7) ; (b) that Saul did noth1ng and could do noth~g

toward. his oonveraion; (o) that the sheer generosity ot
God's. gr aoe, was the beg1AA1ng, middle, and end ot Pau1·•s

oc>11ver·s lon.

Paul di.d all he could against it; •he k1oked

ag.a inst the priq.ks" (Ao·te 9.:5).. Saul., the proud Pharisee,

a brute boa st, a dull driven ox olums111 k1ck.1ng againet
the will of h1s d.rlver, was only foolishly drawing his Qlln

blood to hil.9 hurt~

11 :aut

Paul says (I i1m. 1:.13) •.

wond.e r ot wandercat l was merc1e.d,. 1

l was treated with oompaesion

tnY 1n.desc:c-1bably p1t1tul and wre.~ohe4

siate.

1n

And he adds

"graQ·e" a moment late.r (I 'l'im. l ,_; 14), d.eno.t1ng umn.e rited
favor for hie blaokest guilt-..

P.aui knew he could claim no

part in hia conversion, tor while he wae yet an enemy of
God, God. ealled Paul bf His grao•.

dese·rve this grace.

Paul -knew he did not

All the glo!7 ot· that glorious work

belonged t·o God. t 8 sheer. Graee. mruly God showed torth the

eheer generosity of Hie C1rao~ 1n Bis lt!ndness toward Paul
(Eph. 2~7).

~

27a. o.

H. Lenski, Inte~retation ot ! and lI ~or1ntb.die LUhe:ran fiooi'""Oonoem, 19j7),
.

~O~lumbus, ·oh1o:,

~ 4 0 tt.

SeoondJ.y, as we view St. Paul•a conversion and hear
St. Paul attributing h1e oonvoraion solely to the Graoe ot
rt
d tha t Xc.1,~
' \,ltolJ,.; , · Go4 1·s Grace, le always linked
u-o d· , we .,;.1
J. · n~

with Ghriot•s work. When Paul spealta. of the grua wllioh he
received ho does not ~efer to any undefined, sheer generQeity, but to the meroy and loving kindness wh1oh God bestowed upon Hii'.l ,.n Ol~iet Jesus.

For, "'Goc:1.tt, says St. Paul,

"ehot·rn the exceeding richee or lt1.e grace in His kind.'lesa

towa1~d us through J·eatitt Christ" (Eph. 2_;7).,. l11~s, J~r~,
c

' 11

'

~ ,,

'f A"J;,

J

iv

.,.'It:''?'"''
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l)1f'y/90lt-ftr.t. V 1"c/
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(

'.A/

o(,!ToV

I

,-v

r~.,

I
,·
y,,,.#r1-r,
if>"

.,,.;

1l.1u-a11 •. F<>r it was foJt the ungodly that

•

Oh:('ist; d.1ed. 6 and in that a-ot, •-God ooDDDendt~ His love (Paul

writes 'love', but could equally well have written Jgraoe•)

toward us, in that while we were yet i1nne·r s Obrist died
for us\• (Rom. 5:S}.

"lt pleased

(k).d

that in H1m ehould all

fulness dwell; and ha'Ving made peaoe through ihe blood ot

His cross, by Him to reoonoile all things io Himself'
(Col. l: 19 ff. ) .

• A<)cord1ng

to the r1ohe a of Bis graoe

11

"' (and St. Paul detinltely inoludee himsel.t , the greatest

ot e1nnere, l'. Tim. lc.i;) ha'V'e ._re4empt-1on through Hia blood,
'I

the forgiveness of a1n. • (Eph. 1:7).
hen appear as gifts

ot

~°'/'' .

/

""''-"f't•nf.

,, ,L

and

,

"',.,r,;.

Add to thtEte negative· bleas-

1nga the pos1t1ve boon mentioned in l\oa. 5.: 21:

•righteous-

" / .,

ness·•, and "lite" and yiou have the oomplete oontenta ot .l\c.1/'>
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as a posit1Ye g1tt.2g Where there is g~aoe there is t~l'giveness oi' sins,

lire.

and ealvat1on. Th.is 1s the heaven-

ly ro1"tune of gruoe whioh God b9etowed Upon Paul ~h-~ugh
Olu~ist and of which Paul said,, "God hath saved. ua, and oal,..
led ua w!t~1 an holy oulling .. • • aocord1ng to Bis own :pUl'-

pose antl craoe whioh waa g1Yen us in Jesus Ohristtt (II Tb!.
1.,~))' ..

! t has been said that, Paul probably ezperienoed th,

undeserved fs.vor of God!-9 Gl'·a oe raore thiin anyone else~ . to'?!
by h.is bla sphemy of God. and hie pe:raeo:ution of God's Ohuroh,

Paul oertainly deserV'ed death and eternal damn~tioa.

For

as Paul was peraeouting the seat ot the Hazarenes, he wac
actually perseouting the ffon

ot God.

Sy every bl<)W ho

struok at the infant church, he was lacerating those .banda
and pierolng- the.t side..

troln the members

ot the

By

every sigh attd groan extor-ted

Church of God• Paul had el1o1 ted

tttom th~ Head in heaven the remonatranoe, •Saul I Saul I why

pers&outeet thou Me?*

In ep1te at -a ll th1e, the God of all

gra.oe, the Lord God:,. meroitul and gtao1ous, longsutter1Dg
and abundant in goodness and tru:th·,

1 hatll"·

a.a .Ananias 1aye,

•ohoeen thee, that thou shouldest know hie will and eee

tlaat Just One ~ -d (lhouldest hear. the voloe ot Hie mouth•
.( Acta 22:14).

Paul de-scribes 1t ae· a direot aot or Ood'a

3g
gra~e that He rev$~1ed R1s Son to him.
he doo.:Laress

II te ..

Jeane askn:

~It pleased God,•

raveal His Son in me.•

(G~l. 1: 1S,.lti)

Saul,, why art thou i'lersecut1ng Me~"

t1sau)., Saul" remind.a one ot a1a1lar. d.uplio~

(Aot·e 9:-5).

t!on ot ou:- Lord: suoh m,,
J erunalem'' •

In var.-y1ttg

11

Martba, llm,tha11 .. •·Jerusal~m,

1.-1?.ys

'!;hose 't-f9rde "SauJ., tta.1111t e.x...

~reaa an emotion of dee~ qonoe~, plty,(graoe), but nave~
angor.29

By

this question, Jeoua called on Saul to p~obe

hia soul 1n regard.· ti, thEi tcr.rible

1JJ -.;bich he was

To peP.soQute 'fm.e disoiple.a is 1So perseouto the

angs.gad.

mast·e i".

~10~1t

Ohr1et and the churoh C.'~ one; Qh1•ist is ~ha Head,

the Ohriotti9.Tl~ o.r~ meimb~J:'ta of. R!s body.

What in don·e to iihe

hu.mhlQ~ t; Ch:r~etian !s done ~o tho g;o.r16us Ohriat, 1Je 1t

"Inar;muoh afJ ye have dont't it unto one ot the

• p.oo-d or evtl.

leaot of these my brsthren~ ye have done it unto me.•3Q

ror Pauli to he$.r:. "J, I am Jesue,
yea, thou, · art 1:>e:rseotitlng f"' (Acts 9t5) Like

What a arut1 htng blow

whom thou,
lightning

.\t

flashed into· the soul ot Sault

had. been cl'i~o !tied was alive.

'lhe Jesus who

mhan hie tollowere ha.d been

right .J Then the faith
an wh.4.oh they staked. their lives was
.
'

really true I Stephen •·e dying (leolatat1on that he aav Jesus ·
.

29R.
Ohio,~

'

Q.• H•. Len·s ki,;a

_.!b.a.ACte .U .!J9tApo~tle9

The- Wartburg Prees, l ~ , P•

(OolWllbus.

•

. J.Ow1111am Dallmann• ~ (st. 1,o111a,
oo~a Publishing .Rous~, 1""9-a9), P• 14:, •

K1ssour11·

Con-
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on the right hand ot God had not been blasphemy, but a
sober 11teral fact I It was a staggering 41saovery.

It

meant that everything that Jesus had been and had done,
every title he had olaimed or His followers had ola1med tor
Him we.s now attested by God Himself. _For Jesus• conquest

ot death ano. o.efeat oould be nothing less than God 1n action, God's right hand made bare, God 1 s seal set oonv1no1ngly to ·the Mees1an1o claim, God•s final v1nd1oat1on ot

His Son.

The tremendous truth and reality ot ~his raot

swept over Saul• s soul like a nood:

Yea, Jesus ot Naza,-

reth 1s truly the Son of God, the Mee-,1ah I I have been in
deadly error.

Paul who had thought hlmeelt 1 blameless•

(Phil. 3:6) discovers that

(I Tim. 1:15).

or

all sinners he is ~1et

The charge ot perseoution is dr1Ten into

the soul of Paul to the hilt.31
By the grace of God 1n reve·a ling Obrist Jesus to Paul,

and by the gracious concern Jesus showed tor Paul 1n H1a
direct preaching

or

nese ~as crushed.

the law, Paul I e proud eelt-r1ghteous-

Through Christ's grao1oue Dll!ln1festat1on,

Paul saw that he had been a ~i-1~f'Jt/.Mo-/, 'blasphemer••

Re

had blasphemed the Lord ot the chUl'Oh by using the moat

wicked and batetul J.anguage against h1m and by trying to

force others to do the same (Aote 26:1):

31a. o. H. Lenski,
Oh1o:

fhe Wartl)urg

Paul realized

gt, the Anostlee (Columbus,
Press,l'§Jiii), PP• 35' tt •
!'he Aota

4o
·that he had also · been a St~lt'r1~r 1 Perseoutor•, 'Who 1n per-

secuting the Lord 1 a people had persecuted the Lord Himself.
P 0 ul concluded that he was an Vt61'

trrft, •an

insolent one•

-who both outraged and 1nsµlted.

(In Luke 1g:32, v{J(U.lrl1~"-i.T<ft
1s used to mark tho insolent bloWe and insults that were to

be heaped on J esura in his mockei-y bt the Sanhedrin and b7

the Roman aold1ers).32 Eaoh term .in I '!1m. 1:13 is more
severe than the othe~, St. Paul heaped one on the other.
What he de served was to be struck dtnm and to be made an

example of the Lord's Justice.
Paul ea.ys,

11 1

was mereied• (

But, wondeP or wonders,
'

~.ti--'t'

,.t.~,o~~
J

I

I Tim. 1:13).

Paul oertainly experienced the length and the width,
the heigh t, ano. the depth o-t God's oveJ:'.abundant grace 1n
Clr 1st Jesus.

God in His wondrous longsuttering held back

H1s Judgment Upon Paul when it was long overdue.

And muoh

more, it even pleased God according to the riches ot His
grace to reveal Christ unto Paul.

So that tor PaUl, then,

blasphemer and persecutor ae .he 11as, Jesus was seeking, not
1n order to destroy him but to eave him.

and mercy had ent~red the t1eld.

For Paul, grace

Paul vae experienoing the

Grace ot God,- the same graoe wh1oh vas in our Lord Jesus

Christ, so that though he was r1oh yet for the salt~ of

~2n. a. Trench, synonJDI~ 91. the Bev 'testagent (G~)d
Rapids, M1.oh1gan: Wm. B. Erdman'• Pubfiehing o., 19
•
pp. 102

rr.

s!nne~n he became poor1 so that a Vile sinner like Paul
might be l:ti ch (Il: Oor. g.: 9).

uThe Grace of our Lord Jesus Obrist was· supel"-abundant1

lt 11 enabled h1m" (I '1'1m. 1:

1n Paul's c a se (t Tim •. 1:14).

12) to sea t hat for h1m the Lord bad clJJnbed Oalvary, that
for him Ohr lst had been sent 1.nto a shameful death., that
11 by

the. Gr aoe of Gotl Ohriet· taa·ted death. tor overy man•
f

(Heb. 2:9) .

The

X"I,;

~

,o,)

/

1('1410.J

C

1""""v

(l Tim. 1:14) •en-

ab·l ed Panl " (I Tim. l;.12) t.o repent, reoe1ve forgiveness
and. believe on Ch.riot.

'Jlle glory

or God's Graoe

ehang ing Paul to a penitent b~l1ever.

K~,;J

i-"~ y

~rh1ch wrought rrltrr,i and

lay 1n

,.
It was the X°';P,,

~[/d,

_..,
71>v

in P.aul~ (I Tim.

1:14) , so that with e,n d.less wonder J)aul could now apeak ot

"the Bon of God who loved m$ and gave H1mselt tor me• (Gal.
2;20).

See me, see me, once a rebel.,
Vanquished at H1s cross I lie;
Cross to tame ea~th•s proudtst able I
Who was e '·er so proud as I?

He convinced .me: He subdued me;·
He chastised me; He renewed me;

The na ils that nailed, the .s poar ttiat slew Him,
fransfixed my heart, and bound it to H1m.
See me, a·ee me once a· rebel,.
· ,z

Vanquished at H'-s cr~ss I lie.3..,

One ot the eevereat or1t1o11Dl passed by the Rabbis
unon Jesus had been that Be consorted in a fr1endl.J way
33w1111am Dallmann, 5m.. o~.t •, P• 4g •

with the most outrageous law-brealte;rs, the publicans and

notorious s inners.

Paul, overwhelmed with the s,nse ot

having fough't aga lnst the Ohr1st and killed Bis te4thtul

tollowel'S, now finds th1a to be a or1t1o1sm based on taot.

Jesus Christ has not destroyed him, ha, not blinded him
for life o has not simply let him oft with a threatening
inJuncrtion ·t o persecute

110

more.

lnstead, J'eeua Ohrist

has ooru<3 to :f'?r g1ve h.1m, to raise him up, and to honor him,

with

tt apost.l eah i p"34

(aom. 1:5~. ·

Wit h t h~ words ~Grateful am

xw

(I fi!n. 1,12} Paul ex-

presses h.is continue.us thankfUlne.s e to Qhri.st (naming Him

aooord1n~ t 0 hi s Messian\o and exalted Lordship, as our
Bav1or) ·.,110 " enabled him~ (I 1"1m. 1:12) ((lorlst refera to

Paul•s convers ion and call) to repent and believe on Ohr.1~t
and beoome his anostle even though he had at one time belonged to the long 11st ot pt'ul sinners in verses n1ne and

ten (I Tlm. 1).35

In the very hour ot revelation, Pau1

realized that right to the end ot his clays he would be 1m-

maasurably Onrlat•s debtor,
world to save s inners,

or

for 1 C.hr1st Jesus oame

whom I am

ohiet.•

1nto the

(I Tim. 1:15)

3~omas Kepler, Oontenmo~ 'l'h1Dk~ About Paul,
(New York:, Abtngdon-Ookeebui1ri••, l9
, P• 14j.

35R.

o.

H. Lenski, Intereretatiog ot Ooloaa1an~

fh.e seaioniane, T1mothz, .Tltu•, Ph1lemotl\0oluabu8'»
tuiihei'iii ffol)i oon.oern, 19jfl. P• !52!.
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Never fo~ a moment did Paul doubt that '11.e love whioh
had come zeelting him wae t he Ora()e ot God Hlmselt, •tor God

waG 1n Christ :'C"-OOouo1ling the world unto Himself ••• and
h.ath eommi tted u.nto us · the work of reconoili&tion• (lt Oor.

5:19)..

The .>!"ier ot the olauaas in the great f~initarian

~ened1ct1on ~ whora "the gra()~ o-.t tb.e Lord Jasue Obrist•
st.Mn.a :f'lr9t 1 :f'c)lJ.o·t1ed br/ 8the love ot God" (ll Cor. 13:14)

tt
x-oad, a

~Y be tsl(en as a. ti-anso.r ipt ot Pa.~•s own experienoe.
was through h1 s meeting w!.th Ohrist on the Damasoue

Christ who was ,.,.,1:i. G3$o&,. that Paul entered into the knovl,.

edge of'

x.,;;i, ~

beoome flesh.

/h. d

,.

fot' Ohr1.s t 1ras actually God' i grace

!t'he glC'r1oua woi>d~ 1n w1c;h Paul' a great

d1eo1ple or a later day, St. Augu..s·t ine, described his own
redse.m 1ng experience of God's Graoe· 1n Ohris-t might hav•

come straight from the apostle h1lllselt;
'111th Thy oal11ng and shouting- r,h.ou a.1dst break
my deatnesa; w1th Thy tlaahing and shining ~ou
didst seatte1- mt blindness. At t~- aoent ot
Thee I drew in br$ath, and I. p•t tor Thee. I
have t astedt and. l hwiger and thirst. Thou bast
touched me.• and I am on tire tor ~1 peao•.36

It wae the Grao-e or God i,eTealed to Paul 1n Obr1et Jesus
that quenched. the flaming oareef.i ot persecution, wrenched

the stubborn Pharisee right around 1D his track, k11le4
the blasphemer,. and gave birth to the aairil •

36.e-t. Augustine,

C.ontes•·1.0l\L trana~te~)b7 E. 91: ·

Puesey (Hew York: E. ,. Dutton and Co., 192~ • P• ~ •
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.411 hie feverish quest for peace -and r1ghteouenes a. and oe~tninty was now over, to~ God 1n Ohrlet
bad t aken the· initiative. 'l'he poor, smoking l&IIP
of l egalism had f'lickered out 1n the glory ot the
dawn. God had reooneiled him. While he was yet
a I sinner I ' an I enemy ,• -how d"ep dyed in Paul• e
own heat"t s- bloocl the great words ln Rouiane

Chr1rlt had d.1ed for him.

are I

Gone waa the stem

inex or able God of Jua.aism, wat-ohing His c1·ea\ures
toil ing . :for a Juot.1t1.oa.t1on He kn.v they could
never ·win . Now theve stood revealed a Father
yea.Y.nirig for His oh:tld, raoe to taoe vi th that
seek i ng g r aoe, that 1,eool'!oiling love, Paul's
wholr-.i beinr~ bent down 2;n uttermost aurrender.
Wi ·i;h a ll t h e passion ot h1s sctul he responded.
H$ ge.,re h imself to (Jod. .He worshipped Obrist
• • • He was now ae ·unlike · the man who had set
out f r om J eru.salem es noonda;f j,.s ~n:tik.e midnight
a .a life i a unlike death. lUs outlook, hie world,

his nature , hie mqral sense, his lite-p1.lrpoa~
all were changed. He was a man • in Ghrist• /37

It w·a s Paul• a e:x--pe:,.,ienoe or· God; a Gz;aoe in c;lhP1st, tl1at

oauaed Paul to see ,.n the Grao.e wh1oh Oiu.'1.st has revealed

to him a gushing fountain of salva~ion for all men, and al
his heai~t is thus at1n-ed; ho bursts out with the glorious

dox·o logy:

tlNow unto the Jting eternal, immortal, 1nv1aible,

the only l:rioe God, be honour and glory tore.,·e r and ever.
Amen.

(I Timio l:.17)

ror

Paul, God•• Grace is always

linke<l with Ohriat'1;1 wo~k, for 1 God wae in Ohr1st reooneil-

ing the wox-ld w1to 1Umself" ~·11 Oor. !;J-19) •
thirdl y i as we v1ew Paul •·s aonvers1on, we see that

God t-e tl:raoe ( XOl/t t Oc,1 ~ ebta'bl1shed a personal. :relat1oneh1p Qt Ck>d in Obrist with ·P aul the sinner.

·37Jamee Stewart, :S,2,• _o1~·· • PP• 14o tt •

BJ nature,

Jµ5

Paul \.latl e. chi..l d. of urn.th~. 1'dead 1n trer,:ps.sses and. e1ne•
(ll;ph. 2; 3) ;

&

sillner· who 1-'.a,l fallen tar short ot t.'1.., glory

ot Go~ (Rom. 3:23); suoh a Vile B!JJne~, th.e.t he, 1nd~ed,
deser't~d to s tand in a rola.t.1onsh1p of d1e-gl'ace with God.
He

above a l l tl.ea·.n'Ved Qod' s Wl'at4 a.."ld. eternal dls-9leaaure.

• 1'b.e wage s of s i n i s d.eathtt (a~:!l • .S:2;).
sinner u (! ~i m. 1:ll~ )..

:tBut rmen the· tul11,sg8 <Jf time wna

co.no, God sent .i'orth '.His Son, made
the law ·to ra:ieem then:

Re was r:m1et ot

that

m1ght reoe1ve th.a adoption

t'1Sl'3

ot

ot a t1oman. t1a1e undor

u11de~ the law, that we

do!10" (G·a i. lh 4-6).

Now "ve

have pca.oe tv1th Goel t ,hPough oW7 Lord ,Jegus Ohi:-iot•; (Rom.

511) and, St . ~aul says, ~we have ~eoei~ed the 8plrtt which
1a or God" (! G.or. 2,12).

When through the· gracious work

of the Holy Spirit Pa.u1 \I/as led tc recognize his ~rongd.o1ng
and to reC::Je:tve Ood • s :t'oz,g1ven9~s 1n Ohriet, (led did not

walt, but a:t that 'Ver:, mcment a.cce-pted Paul •·s ~entartct
a.nd t:ra.112:roi"red. him 1n·to his X1ngdQm, H1t1 personal relation1

ship, wi·th all the pr1v:Uagea ct the· i:onsh1p.

And b e~use

1a a:c~ sons, G·od hath eent f'o11h the 8~1r1t or his So.n 1nto
feur he1a.rtE1, oi,ylng. Abba, rather.

WberetQre thou a~ no

more a servan~, but a son.;. and Sit a son., thtn an heir ot
God through Obrist.•

(Oal.

4:~7)

As a good Jew, Paul rep·e ated the ol"eed; 'Hear,. O
Isi-e.el: · Jehovah our God ts one•.-th• onl7 Cod..
God of Abl"ahainl
1 Who

a&

wss ihe God ot tsrael.

led us forth out ot the land ot ZgJpt.•

Ha wag the

He was the God•

But moat ot

all, he was t he ate:r-n God ot the Law,

~

abaolute, 1m-

plao~blet sover.ei,gn Judge: ot men ancl. nations.

The Psalm-

1st had eung$ 6 L1ke as a rather p1t1eth his ohildren, so
Jehove;h p1t 1eth them that te«U- him" (Pa. 103:13).

~e

prophet h~d deolared1 . :1t As one whom his Dlother oomtorteth,
tto wil l I oomf ort you, saith the Lord' (la. 66:13). · Paui

had read and knew t hese, b~t the1 had neve~ beoome central
1n his thlnking about God.

For Paul, God was the God o~

the Law, i nexorable, x-1ghteous, Jttdg1~. But when through
the work .of t he Uoly Spil''1 t, Ohr!at entered Paul,e aot.11,
God became naw to Paul.

The ban taekmaeter of the Lav

van1sl'.).ed; the righteous hea,:enly Father stood revealed.

~For ye ha.Va not received the sp!J'it ot bondage again to
teiu-; but ye have reoe1ve4 the sp1r1t or adoption, whereby

we or:, s "Abb a.,. Father" (Rom. Stl5).

fhe vivid po1gllano7

and the deep thank.tul Joy present . in Paul'• idea ot adop,-

tion b;y Goa have perhaps nev•~ been betttr expressed than
1n these word.s ot McLeod QampbellJ
Let us think

ot Ohrla'V al' the Son vhe reveals the

Father that we may kl101t the rather•s heart aga1ns1
whioh t,e have sinned, that we ~ afu~ ltow sin, 1n
rttaking us godless has made ue orphana, and understand thai the- gr~oe o.t Ood, vh1oh 11 at onoe 'IS.h e

remission of past sin and the gift ot ete~al llte,
restores to oul' orphan ap1·~1~• their ~at,ir and to
the rather ot sp1r11.s B1s lost oh1ldNn.

JSx-eLeod Oampbell; quoted b7 J.

p.

254.

s. · stwu,, SE.•

o1t.,
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'Not 'Qondage ••• unto tear' (Rom. 8:.15), the keynote ot
the life of a dop tion i s freedom.
displeasure ,·:ra.s gone tor Paul.

All dread ot the eternal
Eve1'1 worry about the

111,.

trioacie s of keeping the Law d1spellec1 • . Instead .of an

almighty law enforooment otf1oer, a d1T1ne law-master,
Gra-C·e makes Ood. a Father who is strong, loving, and aa'l'ing.

HenceforthD Paul o6uld begin hle pPa.yerwith the word.a
given by Jesus , "Our Father' .39

The gr aoioue appenranoe ot Gh~1at to Paul on the way
to Damascus wa a, of oourae, Paul I s souroe
tluit God i s our gracious

ot re1'elat1on

Father. ~It had pleased God•

(Gal. l: 15) to reveal to Paul the bleased Redeemer, the
Savior of m,e np who flbrought 11.:t'e .a nd 1mmortal1ty to l1g~t•.

(II Tim. 1:10). Ohrist ~aa tor Paul the clear revelation
ot the true cha~acter ot God, ~he one, "bf whom we have
acoesa • • • unto the tw,h" (l Tim..

a,.4), .the

God

ot Grs.oe

who waa :tn Ghrist reconcll1ng the 11orld unto Himself
(II Cfor. 5 :19).

Here was goodntss and love that spared

not itself I Paul exper1enoed t.hia boun.dlees love ot our

Be-a venly Father 1n h1s eonve.r s1on and thus oould wi,1te to

tl\e Thosaalonianst

•Now ottr Lord Jesu• .Ohr1e~ Himself, and

God, even our rathel', 1th10h hath loved. ue.,· aJ:ld ba~h given
us everla·s ting ooneolat1011 and good hOJ)e through graoe,
..

.
390, w. Quimby, ~ tot .Jl"•ttoQ! (Jew Yol'lt1
m1ll1an Go. ,· 191µt.), p. 1 3 •
·

xao-

oomtort your. hearts, and stablish you 1n e•ery goQd word
an<.\ wor ;k.11

( I!

These - 2tl6-17).

Beeau se God ' s gl"aoe ~,as supremely man1te,ted !n Obrist
and re,v aaled t o Paul in . Ch,1'1.a t.,. (Gai. 111;5) and beoause it
1s only in Oh r1at that l-re have aooess to this O:raae,. (!\om.•

5:2; Eph. 2 :·la ) Paul of~en spQke ~t
gra.oe

~r

our Lord J e eus C:lhr1st• ; '1'

(I Ti m. 1: l ti. ).

xtf,,t

x~;,5

lc..od as •the

r,rt

J("I''~ v 1'...t ~ >'

The very :phrase 1 !he graoe or our Lord /eau•

Christ" de note s a peraona.t re1ationsh1p with Christ, a personal r ela.t ionahi11 o:r J>aql thfJ redc,er;ied, with the Jledeemer
and. 0-r~ator who did a:nd oont1nut:!9 to perform his graolous
work of sal ve,tion.

In the very &.ct ot baptism, Paul w11.s

1neorpora·t ed with Qhrist (Rom. 6.t9-ll).

Je no·t t hat so many

or \18

oross.

"!now

as were b~pti1:-ed unto Jesus .O hr1at

ve~e baptized i nto His dea1fht~
ied with Him .

Paul says:

(Rom. ,t31)· Paul waa bur-

His old bad selt had .been cruo1f1ed on the

HfJu!'ied. with Jtlm in bapt.lmn, where.i n aleo ye are

or

God,

Just

al

risen w1th Him throt16h the faith ot the operation
who hath raised Obl:'1st trom dea1'111 (Gol. 2tl2) •

Pan.l shared 1.n Qhris·t ·•·s death thl'Ough bap1s181l,

shared in the miracle

or .~1ei.ng

OhJ'let.
8Y th-e same power

or graoe

110

he also

again to a new lite 1D
t.ha'C Cht1st wae raised

tl'Om the d.ead,. P·a ul 11 , through h1a union with Ghr1at,

treed from the power o.t deatiJ., that m~llgnant power .whioh
destroys both body and soul (Bom. d·: 10; I Oozt. 15:14 tt. ).

In Oh;r1st :, Paul was lifted to a new lite, a new creation
which death oould not :r.e.e oh.

He was r~oreate4 1nt.o God's

tellowsbip (Phil. :3;10.) . Moreov~u.~, 1n· Obrist, Paul was
treed from the slavery .0,f ain. ~ough the power of a~1at•1
resurrection~ Paul waa enabled to ~riumph over sin.
Ou..!' old. me.n {.Paul before acoenting salvation by

faith) ie oru~1f1ed v1th Him lOhr11t) that the
bo.d y of. sin mte;ht b& destroyed, that 1 henoetorth
we sho_u ld not serve sin • • • For sin shall not

ha'-re o.olt\inj.011 over you .. • • Being now made :free
from sin and become eerv·a nts to God, ye have your
fruit unto holiness; t!nd the end everlasting l!f'e.
(Rom. 6:6.14)'

Grace, in plaoing Paul 1n personal l'elat1onsh1p vith Christ,
broke through the thraldom of sin and guilt, so that death

no longer had any claim over Paul.
I am orr101f1ed with Ohr1et; neveftheless I live,
and yet no longtr IL ,but Obrist ll~eth 1n me;
and the life wh1oh 1. now live in the tlesh I
live by the taithi or the Son ot God, who loved
me and gave Himse t tor me. (Gal. 2,: 20.21)
It was a work of death and re.s urreotionJ an. end

oreat1on.

11

a nev

It any man 1s in Christ he is a nev creature•

(II Oor. 5:17).

Parent.

al'ld

He has had a nev birth.

He has a new

He is 'become .a new person. He has rece1Te4 the

gitt or regene:ration, and re-~~at1on intc eonship (Ph!l.
3,: 9).
Beoaus,e Ge,d 1n Jt1s Grace had placed Paul 1n pei-ao.nal
communion wi_th c.hrist,. Paul was enabled to reoe1Te i-1oh
bl-eseinga of :a.o.a• s .Graoe,i,. the- g1t1 ot 1egeaeration and. re-

c~eat1on into the eonlhip ot God. !heretore, Paul, belng

so
by natu;re a cit1.zen of thG wol'ld, ts 1n personal union with
Christ ma.de a citizen of Hen.ven.

R, who was born or a

1roman.., now in Oh::-1et 1.s bo~ or God.

He who was a natural

man i s beoome one or t he •sons ot (iod1 •

.

He had nossesaed

the qualit i es, habits , 1not1note and re·a ot1ons ot e1ntul

human pa ssions:

&she oonress0s 1n fitua 3r3, 've our-

selve s a lso were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deoei~ed,
set'V'ing divers lus t s .and pleo.eures., 11'9'1ng in mal.ioe and

envy, ha t eful 6 and hat tng one another.•

But now as a man

born a.newi aA John put 1t.: •no~ ot l;>l.o oa, nor ot the will

or the flesh, nor or the will or man, but ot God9 (John 1:
13), Paul ia a heavenly belllg whose qualities are those ot
glory.
I n Otu~1et Paul reoe1ved a. new mind (ali. things have

beoome n et-1, II Co~. 5.:lT); ne~ power (g~oe beoome·s an

engine of God for great ende): a nev hape (we reJoioe 1n
the hope or the glory ot God, .Rom. 5t.2).J and n~ inetinota
(love i s the tulf1111ng ot th~ lo). Paul 1a a new being.

He 1e a. man in Christ.

In b1m n'QW growe what was 1mpoe-

a1ble 1n the nat1,1ral tttatet the qW1).1't1ea ot the bea,1-

tudes and the tru1ts ot the Sp1i'1tJ riamel.1,. love, Joy,

peaoe, long-.csur·t.er1ng, kindness, . goodn11aa. taithfulneae,
meekneas, and eelt oontl'Ql. He vho was one •breathing

threatening"' and • ala.'11ht•r• against the d1a01plee ot Ille
Lol'\, as ·a hard, oruel, v1nd1o1S1~ie man now write• about

l.ove as he experienced 1t 1n GhJIIJ.at-; •IA>Te suttere~ long,
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and is k ind"" end "Love never tallelh• (I Oor. 1314-7).
In Christe Paul learned that "Love 1a the tult1lment ot the

law•; (Rom. 13:10) that we are to 1 bear one another'• burdens, a nd so :fulfil the law ot Obrist• .(Gal. 6:2)J that one

is "not t o thi nk of himself more highly than he ought to

think: but to t hi nk or h!maelt as to think soberly.•
l2f3)

{llom.

Man i s not to 19 put a stumbling bloOk in his bl'Other'·•

•ow•

way~ or an oooas1on ot falling' (Rom. 14:13): he 1s to

no man anyt h i ng eave to love one another' (Rom. 13 :!) , tor
the brothe~ is the one for whose sake Ohr1st died.

Rot·

ambition, not pride, not selt, but 'the love of Ohrist oon,.

straineth usn (II Oor. 5:14). •He died tor all that ~e7
which live should not henoetorth live unto themselves, but
unto Him who died for them, and rose again (II Oor. 5:15).
What the law had not been able to do, namely:

over-

oome evil de sires and produoe love, that very thing that

the Spil'it or Ohrist has done in P».\ll so that the ·1aw is
f'ultilled 1n t"reedom (Rom. g:2i Gal. ·5:16-18).

Merit
I

earned by diligently kee.p ing the law: no longer 1a Paul s

mot1ve; rather, his new motive 11 the oompell1ng loTe vh1oh
he has experienced in Ohr1st ( Il Oor.

5: 14) • Be

who had

formerly taken great oontidenoe 1n the flesh and oounte4
aa great gain the taot that he was o1rcuao1sed on the
eighth day.; ot the stock ot Israel, ot the tribe ot BenJ.,.

m1n, a Hebrew

or

the Hebrew•:

ae touoh1ng the Law, •

Pharisee;. oonoern1ng teal, pereeouiing the ohuNh; ••
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touching t he righteous whioh 1s 1n the J.,av, having become
blameles s , now says 1n hie new lite ot Graoe, 'I oount al1
things but loss for t ·he excellenc1 ot Jesus Obrist mt Lord:
to!' whom I have suffered the loss ot all things, and 4o

oount them but d.ung 11 ('.Phil. Ji·4-9).
Unceasing gr atitude to Christ became Paul's unquench-

able 1noent ive i n his new relationship.

All his toil,

su.trer1ngJ and devotion were but prac,t1oal efto"e to ex-

press h1s t ha.nltsg1v1ng to God tor having lifted h11D a sinful human being to d1•1ne glory in Oh1'1st.

ro~

1n Ohr1st 1 a

ever abi di ng presen~e, Paul not onl7 tound freedom f'rom the

power of death and tho domln!cn ot sin, but also a great

source of powe~:

lt!f.!he power

ot his re,'1rreot1on• (Ph1l,.

3:10), lt ·the power of God unto salvation", the inexhauotlble

resources of heaven.

He could ehoutt

•I oan do all things

in Him that strengtheneth me• (Phil. 4:·15).

In Oh!t1st suf-

fering becomes a vet7 small thing, ·• not worthy to be compared w1th the glory which shall be revealed in us;• •we

sutfe~ with Him that we may also be glor1t1ed with n1mt
(Rom . g,17-1g) .

"The spirit helpeth our 1ntum1t1es,

1

and

•we know that all things wor,k together for good to thd

that love God" (Rom. g:·2 0.2S). Prayer becomes the very
8p1r1t

ot

God ~making 1nteroess1ott

to the w111

or

o1ent tor Paul.:

tor us • • • according

God' (Bom. t!:26); and gi-aoe beooD1es eutt1-

•tor God·' • etrength 18 mad.e perfect 1n

weakness (II Cfor •. 12=·9 ). .Paul tnew the Jo71 ot living aa
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eons of God and heirs ot eternal lite.

ot surplus energy in Ohriet.

He knew the surge

•we are more than oonquerora

through Him that loved us" (Rom. 8.: 37).

11

It God be tor us,

Re that spared not His ovn Son, but

who oan be agai nst us?

delivered Hi m up for us all, now shall he not v1th Him al-

so freely give

us all things?• · (Rom. 8:Jl-)2)

Who dares aoouee us now'l

'l'he Judge Himself has

declared u s free from 11n. Who 11 in a position
to condemn'? Only Christ, and Obrist died fox- us,

Ohr1 et roae tor us, Obrist reigns 1n power toJi
us, Christ prays tor ual

Can anything separate us from the lov, .~ f ..o~~tJ:t?
Can trouble, pa1n or persecution? Oan laclt. ot
ol.othes and t ood, dang.e r io lite and 11mb, '1le
thre&t or fol'Qe ot armat +ndeed, some of ua know
tho t ruth or that anolent text.:
For Thy sake we are killed all the dat long•
We were aooounted a.s ~eep tor 1:he slaughter.

No, in all these things we win an ov:ervhelming _
v1ctocy through H1m Who has proved Hi~ love for
us.
.
.
I have become absolut.e ly oonvinc•d that neither
Death nor Lite, neither mc,ss,nger ot heaven nor
monarch ot earth, neither a power trom on hlgh
nor a power from be1ow, nor anything &lee 1Jl
God•·s whole world has an1 powe;r to separate u,
from the love fio God 1n Jesus Obrist our Lo.rd 1

(Rom. S:33-39)

!h1s personal relat1on,h1p established bJ God's Graoe 1n
Obrist ends in the lite ot gloq I ror noth1ng, aqe Paul

can separate us trom the

.4oJ.

B. Phillipa,

10•• ot Ood whioh we have

1n

M!tte~1 !! Young Ohuroh•I (Rev York:

Maaaillia..~ Co., 1951), p.· 19.
1
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Obrist JeiJus.

fhanke be tc:, God,

1 vho

aooording to the

might of His glor~ • • • enabled ue ( the moet wretched of'

sinners I Tim. 1-:·15) to be parts.kera ot the inheritance ot
the· saints of light" (Ool. l ·; ll-12).

God's Grace bore to Paul t.iie beggar a heavenlf tol'It ~as God•e 1n1t1at1vt, God's unepeakable g1tt ot

tuno.

Grace t m~t t :r e,nefer1 ed Paul the wretched ainner into Hie
1

fellowship , there to reeeive from Him the inexhaustible an4
ineorrupt abl.e gifts of Qhr1st •·s glory, there to live 1n
dally comm1.mlo\'l l11 th His he:a venly rather, ·t here to lo1'e, and

sel'Ve His Lord and Savior Jesus Ohr1st who lo•ed h1m and
gave Himself for him.

Yet may I love 11hee too, O· Lord,
Almighty as Thou a.i 't,,

For Thou hast stopped to an of4!e
The love ot my poor heart.

The theme song ot Paul's heart, the words ot hia preaQhing,
the background of his letters the diligence ot h1a Journe1••
and the endura~oe ot h1s eutte~lnge vaa one glad~ unquenchable 1noent1v~.

All h1s to1.l , sutter1ng and devotion were

but praot1oal efforts to express hie thankag1ving to God

tor tbe grace wh1oh deli•ered h1m tor the darkneaa, of
deatA into the persc>nal re1at1onahi.p of aona ot God and

hetra

or

eternal lite (l Tlm. 1,12).
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In th1a e<:iot1on we sought to discover what Ps.ul meant
when he attributed h1s co.nvers1on to ,.,,;,~. eSpeolall.J'
r

1'«115

..J

ls c> tJ,

(I Oor. 15:·lO).

As we viewed Paul•s conv.ei,.

s1on we found that Paul had at leaet three distinct tea,.
tures in mind when he attributee h1a oonvers1on to God'•
Graoe • namely::

l)

It wa$ God:• e eheet- genero-e1ty whloh

prompted God to blema Paul, the ch1et ot ~lnnera with gl~ry

and eternal 111.'e; 2)

It

,,as CJraQe

bestowJd upon Paul 1n

Ohri st J e sus ; 3 ). It plaoed Pnul into a personal relationship of ,:1on ~hip with God, hie h~a'°enly Father, thi-o~h
· Ohrist J aau s..

g1tt of. Graoe.

All this Patil t;ons1dered God! a unspeakable

All th!s Kaul 1n~lu4ed when he sa1d, •But

by the ,grace of God ~ run t-that l am11 (I Cor. 15;:LO) •

'It

1a all the d.oing or God who has rec)onoiled me to H1mselt
through Ohrist, tt says Paul 1n II Oor. ;ils.42 Need ve
wonder that Paul ltas euoh s.n indeta;1gable preacher ot
graee?

We are not surprised that his ep1stlos should be-

gin ~ ,d end wi'Uh some ~fe.r ence to Graoo •

CHAPTER III

~IS AS USED BY PAUL IR HIS IPIB!LES
As we turn to the Ep1stlea ot Paul, we otten meet the
obaraoterist1c marks

or

Grace wh1oh were euoh ~utstanding

features in Paul's con"V'ers1on:
2)

God's sheer generosity;

l.)

Christ's redemptive work as the souroe of all grace;

3) the e etablishment ot a personal i-elat1oneh1p with God
(

1n Christ.

No doubt the word /.'f''' derived muoh ot 1ta

oolor and meaning from Paul's oonv·e rs1on.

St. Paul sp eaks of G()d's Graoe

,

<.X?,:&

was reminded of Hie own conversion.

Evel'Y time

~

l1ocl) het no doubt,

Having exper1enoe4

God's sheer generosity 1n His con.,erslon; .St. Paul .oou1d
/

give full meaning and impact to

X,:;I''~ ae he portrayed the

exoeed1ng greatness o.t God's kindness and love.

And vhel'-

/

evei- Paul u3ed the word ;<o1,41.s, we see a r•tleotion ot the
boundless love and meJ'OY

like Paul.

ot

God 1n Obrist tor even a wretch

Let us then look at the coloring Paul give•

/

,Xcy;,~

in his epistle,.

·Graoe tor Paul 11 Sheer Generoe117

When the Apostle Paul sought to transmit •the 11ghi

ot the knowledge

or the glory ot God 1ft the taoe o:t Jeeua

Obrist.• whleh had ds.wned upoD h,maelt ouis14e Damaeoue,
h1a *good news" may be described ae a meesage or a proolamat1on announcing that 1 All 11 ot graoe, and graoe i•
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tor all.

From .the very outset Paul taught, all 1a ot

graoe.•l

It is all God's sheer generosity.

Paul's

em-

phasis on Grace as God's eheei' gene:roslty toward sinners
was not simply the outcome

o:t

a ~ontroverey w1~ Jew and

Judaists; it would be more accurate to say, aaye Mottatt,
that ttt~1s oont~ve~sy tose out ot Paul's teaching ot
sheer, undeserved graoo with regard to a sinner's lite and
ealvat1on.tt2 Paul's rea.11zat1o~ that graoe 1a sheer ger,ieros1ty eteme from his own oonvers1on.
In writing his epistle~, Paul created a new torm ot

greeting whioh was oharged v1th
ing.

~

pl:'Otound rel1g1eu• mean-

He created a r:reeh torm ot greeting by turning the
I'

oonvent1onal words into a det1n1te pr,qer 1n vh1oh X.tJ/f'' ~
vaa eubsti tuted tor

X•9"'.,...

a.nd 1 peaoe1 retained.

oharaoter1stio terms were thus oomb1ne4.

!wo
/

Although X."'/1~~

was new 1n this oonneQtion, it, nevertheless, p~oede4
'peace• tor a religious reason, •••n when •peaoe• bad ao-

qu1~ed a deeper Ohr1st1an oonten~.
ot gra~e."

The reason~•, •a11 is

Ali 1 8 due to Clod's sheer generoa1t7.3

Both1Dg

demonstrated that more 01earl7 to S1:. Paul. than hil oon-

vers1on.
l.James Mo-t fatt, (J:taoe !! the New :testaDlent (London:
Bodde;r and Stoughton, :. i§j!), r,-:-r.,r.
2Ib1d., P• 135•

3n,14.'

p.

137.
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Grace 1e Sheer Genero11t1 Beoau.a , It oomee to tJe
as a Free G1n

Paul realized that he had ~erta1nly not mer1te4 the
·G rao.e wh1oh wa s beeiiowed upon h1m 1n hie oonTe1'a1on.

could only be God's tree gitt.

It

In h1a epistles~ Paul atree-

,,

aea that Graoe is sheer generosity beoause t?4t~ is God's
tree gift (an s ot of God's tree Tol1t1on, a ael~-prompting

induced by love).
r:;'

~1° x,im.., ,:,..,.

a..,

ttror by graoe are ye eaYed through ta1th1
tT't

means the poss1b111,y

''t'.,..""'~o c. (Eph.

or merlt

And lest by arq

should ente~ 1n vlth the

mention of f a ith, Paul adds at onoe:

-

-

2:8).

•And tbal not ot Jotll'-

eel1'ee; it is the gift ( // £011 ro\ '""'l'o>') ot Ood not ot works,
lest any man should boaai• (Eph. 2:&.9). rea, not ot 7our1elves, 1t is of Grace.
g1tt ot God.

eelV.es.

And that Graoe 11 a g1t,; it ia a

It 1s God that has made ue~ and not we oul'\-

It 1s God that haa re-oNate4 ue (Eph. 2110) and

made us sit together in heaTenlJ plaoee 1n Ohrls, Jesus
(lph. 2 :-6).
Graoe.

Sa1vat1on and a ntv lite oome •• a r•eult ot

•It is the. g1tt (ro &Z"~4'Y')

ot 0041 (Bph, 218).

Graoe 1s shee,.. generosity, beoause it bestow• salvation aa

..

,...,
a gift, a P~o"J ru' bv.l(10Y•
At

4J.

A. Robinson, JlphealMI (Londotlt

1909) 1 P• 156.

.

Xaomill1an

a

Oo.,
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In Rom. 3:24D Paui says that we are 1 Ju1tltled treel.y
·

b ., H1 s grace,.

r

It

/.,.,"

~

~

'/."/''r" •

OUr

Just1t1oat1on is the result at God• s Grace (r( «Jr11i'

x~, r,

i')cll(oiLot;,~'fl)I.

O~ i olY

T~

o!l(l'f'ltJ

His redemptive love aotive. to save aµinere).

a g1tt,

/

£

v;, -..,.c v,

1

.

.

of His Gre.c·e .

-

Salvation 1e

,

ll""!"r.,v (an ad~er~, acousat1Ye)

means in the form of a gitt; tree, tor nothing, gratu1touelJJ
gratis.

/).1A.11',;.lv makes God the giver ot the g1t1; ot grace.

That graoe 1e a gift 1s shown by the taot that it is given
r

as a gift:

/

i so'9i ; and that it is reoeived as a g1tt, II Oor.

Eph. 4:7

6: 1

I

I ! Oor. g:l 6,,~~~17v J Eph. 3.;25 fJrJlh.,r>J 0
,

(

fu f c:1 tr Oo1i

,

>-°'r P a:~,,..,rn ( ; and Rom. 1:5 Jt1, o1,,d~, -Y.

Paradoxically, in Galatians 2:2 we are told, it salvation
comes through the law then Christ died tor nothing ( ~~vc~

Hie death would have been wasted.

•

But •no man is Just1t1ed

by the law in the eight ot God1 (Gal. 3:11).

In the entire

world of sinners not one m1te ot merit ex1ats (Bom. 5:17;
Eph. 2:g).

aotion.

Just1t1oat1on 1s God's 401.tlg, God's Graoe 1n

Graee, 1s theer generoa1t1 because it comes trom

God as only a gift oan, to1!' nothing I

( 0 'r(~Y)5

In II Tim. 1 19, Paul ea.JS that God 1 hath saved us and·
Called us by a holy calling, not aooording lo our works, but
\

according to H1s own purpose ancl grace ~ l('.trv
.f<(I~

~~' Y

Ohio;

) whieh

was given, (

r; -{

I

'~

r

/

,o1v lf°O IJ,cr, y'

i "lii'rf>l-graoe was given

5R • o. • H.. Lenslt1 , ijter,retal1on
nt
_
_
,
.....
Wattburg Preas,. 45 , ·P ·· ,.

~opga (~olumbUe,
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as a girt) us 1n Ohr1st Jee~s before the world bega.n.•
Graoe· was beetowed on Paul as a gift (Gal. J.&l5h Paul bad
not deserved thi s gra.oe.

The whole vol'k ot saving and oal.- .

ling ua could. not be in aocol'd with our workai not one ot

them, nor t he least part ot one has even a traoe of holi-

ness to fi t us sinners tor a holy calling (Rom. 3:12).
,

on

the contrary ( /J.. Ac-°' ) God h9.d to prooeed in accord v1th H1s

own purpo se and Grace, that Grace given to us 1n O!;lr1at
Jesus before the ·worlJ began.

ty.

Ood gave His girt 1n eterni-

There was noth1ng but Ood • s own rrt1I,,,,,,"&,. to eel"V'e ae

God' a norm and d1reot1ve • and that means nothing but God's

X~t, .

(1f;xf/Al1', ~ -1a the aoi ot eett1n,g something betore

Himself , o:r the thing thus set ·betor,, for whlch idea we

use the word "purpoae"•.)6 h t -rt,IJrflcr,G, 1• (Jod 1 s grao1ous
purpose 1s Qlearly shown by the taot that it is oomb1oe4

w1 th X~ , t

.

God• s purp.ose is that we should acoep1' the

g1tt ot G:raoe which Be ·gave 1n etemity. fhe ·thought 18
that of Ep h. 1:3 ff. , wheN Paul, c,onsQ1oue ot the Qraoe
whlth he had experienced 1n his

oon•eraion, aa7s:

Blessed be the God and Pa~her ~t our X.Ord ~esua .
o·h r1 s t, who hat h blessed u~ w1~h all ep1r~tual
blees1nge ••• aooordJ.ng t~ the good pleas~
of His will to the p:tomise ot the glory ot B~•
grace • • • acool'd1ng to the r1iohe·e · of Hie fr~oe
• • • aoooroing to his good pleaauN vh1oh •
hath purpose in h1mse~.

Br the worde, ~aooording to th~ good pleasure ot Bia will'
and "acoord1ng to H1n good 8.nd gra·:>ioua purpose,• Paul men-

tions the motive of God~e g1t1;.

These expressiona point out

that Gre.o.e dep ends and 1s rounded solely upon God..

!here

was nothing outstde ot God wh1oh Dlov·e d Him to bestow ·H is

Grace upon us.

Himself.

'

\
,_.,.0

T~v'

Graoe baa it.a or1g1n iuid foundation 1n Ood

It is solely 1 thc good pleasure ot Hie w111•
. ,.
t1>f)o,rcdo.t T()t /Ji..t~,..,,,.,.,5,_ whi.o h promp~ed God to bestow
/

Hie gift of Gra.c·e upon us. Graoe 11l sheei- generosity because it comes ae a g1tt ot God g1Yen before the oreat1on

or the earth .
Grace Ia She e:r Gcneroeit.y Be-Gause It O·omes Unmerited

on

Tb.~t Oraoe 1s generosity, sheer giving,

the part ot

God is emphas ized by Paul wher1 he 1n a logical. manner p:rx>ves
1n Rom. ll: 6 that Graoe ls kindrleset vh10h we have not earned
01•

"And it bf graa.e,. then it is no mol'e ot works:

nterite.d .

Otherw.i se grace 1S llO mot-'e gra08e.

,;,w-,,,,

L#~:

1 X~l''.b

/

t:

&~

I

X-ptr?I

ovi(, re

/

oVK,h rc'-Y~r-''

);ol/1~.

J

!he

~

/

If

/

011,(LT<

18

I~

logical here.

Gr&oe is sharpi7 oontras1e4 with

vork.1 ( implying merit).

c~r:·"',

Paul ia demonatrating that Graoe

come.a 1ndepende-n tly of man's work.a because •graoe• and •work•
(mor-1t.) are mutually exolus1ve.
D. L. :

'Vm Gna4e handelt •• s1oh.

Menschl1cke leistune;en, etw& der rel1g1&se E1ter uat •

*P1elen dabe1 keine Rolle, eonet han4elte •• s1oh Ja nloht
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melu- um Gnad.e in Bttte,nuen S1nne."7

grat1a non eet (Augu~tine).tt!

1 Grat1a

n1a1 gratis e1t,

S1noe salvation qomes b7 Grace

then it oannot co~e ot wor~e, else Graoe 1a no more Grace.
/

(Literc,lly

tt

'o" L-v tTetttt her~ .means:

be~omes and continues to

have the quality and nat ure of graoe.)9 Graoe oeaeee to be

~~;/£.

Cra.oe if one int erm1nglea it with t-10:rits Md oonduot.

1s sheer generosity on the part of Q,od, and whatever it be-

stows 1s abeolutely unearned and unmerite4.

Paul's oonvei-

eion demonstrnt ed that) and therefore Paul wr1tea,
works of. :righteousness which

l16

1 Not by

ha"f"i3 done, bu1; aooorcling to

His meroy He saves us" (Witus 31·5).

Th.at Grace is. unmer1t$d generosity is shown by Paul 1n
Rom. 4: ~-.16.

In Ohaptcr Fou~, tbe oaae of Abraham 1 e ad-

duced as proof that Just.1t1oat1on ia due to God's unmo~1te4
Paul quotes Gen. 16,:.5 as proof that Abraham believed

Grace.

and. thet-ei'o;t;te God <sountod him righteous.
11 0otmted

unto him for r1ghteouantJs$,·11

~

tJ.. 0

Already the words:
/

ft'°'-''

.'

.-.v

'-"vr~

.)

#

i.q;

/

&cx'o1torvy1-y"(nora.

1'-:3), iu1pl1 that

Abl'$ham had

no actual

11

"Pei' .Brief an d1e B!mer, D~s Ngs.e
Te11t~,t De1>.tsoh {o&tt1'1gellf llardel'lboeok 1J: Jlilpreo t ·, 191!.9),
p. j •
7Paul J~lthaun

•s~.

g~us tine, at! quo,ed · 1a
Paul'• ~1.stle to the
'°mans • Exoos1t.e r• a Clreek Rew !•stamen1i., edited b ~
Robert~on 1tloolf fGrnfid'. ~!!i,1'lohigan; Wm. B.
a

Publishing Qo., n.d.), IV, 97•

· •x~
·• ;!r:
OmMeyer, •!'he Epistle to the Romana,
8
••11lf,2 on the !!!!! 'l'.eSt>.1!9en,1 (Rew 1(<1rlt1 f'Unll:. a11
agn l •
9H.

l'l§gq.

t·

p71~30.
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righteousness , but was ored1t,d with that wh1oh he d1d not
1n himself possess and whloh he oould not earn.

!hen the

apostle introduoea an axiom from eve17day lite,. verse tour:
v

I

'':'

J

\

K;,tl

.,.- /

'f'?~o';,,IIXl 7 ~

.Ss.

)

/

o fi,J..1t14.o1 .

not reckoned

or

,4,
fi1
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~

)
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,L~(lbt

'

r,1

~"'1"6'
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,(,_,~
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\

o<J.A~

"Now to him that worketh 1s the reward

graoet but ot debt (obligation).• Be~e Paul

/
oontraet s ·'I graeel1 , ~ro1\ Xdlf,~,
with

x~r,\

~

J

ofttJ.1,ceJ 1n order

to show that t hey are .d irectly ant1thetioal expressions.
representing mutually exolusive Qonoeptions.

Grace 1a tavor

contrary t o one 1 e desert. !he man who works gets his pay
and that pay is not reckoned acoord1ng to grace but aooord-

,,

1ng to obligation (~~,a indicates the rule ot measure).

But

Graoe ie the oppoaite of obligation or debt on the part ot

God.

It is eheer generosity beoause it oomee not ot obl1g&-

) . <,
/l 1"cl, but. wholly undeserved.
t1on or debt l(o , v' ofc

In Rom. 1+:.16 Paul says, •Therefore 1t is ot :t"a1th, that

it might be by g!"aoe,lt s,~

I

ro~Tf)

,v.

,

CJ

p,rf'i•v~,~

\

l(e1r(I'

('

Xr,,-v.

It is through tai th, that is trusting aooeptanoe ot Hie

Grace, that a sinner is clothed 1n the perteot holiness ot
Obrist and H1s sin is ooveNd (Rom. 5:1).

Faith oannot be

viewed as a. performance or man, by wh1oh he tult1lls a oon41tlon ·or renders Grace operati:,e.

ror

ta1th la oontr&J?'

to • the deeds ot the law• (Rom. 3s2S) • •we are Just1t1e4

b7 ta1th aput from the l.aw" (Rom. 13120.21.2g). Abraham'•
faith already 1m:pl1es tree favor bestowed bf God'• Graoe,
'For we believe aooord1ng to the work

ot Bl• power• (Bph. l:
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faith has been oho sen b7 Ood as the

19 ff• I Phil. l: 29).

means of a sinner.•s Just1f1oat1on in order that the sinner's
Justit1oat1on might be and be seen to be a g1tt, and not a
reward.

Paul tor his part is very eure that even H1s ovn

response t o the Gospel was due to the power of God's Grace
Therefore Paul oonoludea, •But to him that

(Gal. 1: 15).

worketh not, but bel1eveth on h1m that Just1t1eth the un-

godly, hie f aith is counted tor r1ghteousneas1 (Rom.

4:5).

!'he fact thet a mal'l is Justified by Grace through faith

without any regard ror his work or oonduol (Gal. J;ll)
provea for Paul that G~aoe 1s God 1 s sheer generosity.

That Graoe 1s God's sheer generosity 11 •speoially
brought out 1n Galatians

5:::,-4.

for when 1n Galat1a aome

Ohrietians were inclined to re-establish the ancient Mesa1o

ordinances, St. Paui ~ehemently opposed this as a fatal
I

I

o£. 71c1/.., -v

test1ty again to every man that is o1rowac1sed, that he 1s

a debter t o do the whQle law.•

Br o1roumo11lon one pro-

tes~es his dependence on his works tor salvation, and then
one must go the whole way 1n woPks and perteotl7 keep the
whole 1aw.

Salvation it obtained will then be ot debt, not

ot· Grace (3:.1 2). But cutys Pauli 'r(o1ff(J~,,1;,, ,-c tl71 ~
•"

;

~t'Tc1'sf {,,- y~ ~

~

s u(cHQtlrD,

.-,/_

1

-r

7f' 'f..f,f'";

/

X~,,,r"'il

/
T ~
•CJhr1sf;
Jt1i~r~
~
.

1a beoome ot no etteot unto you, vhoeoe•er ot you are Juet1t1ed by the law; ye are fallen trom graoe.•

Graoe b7

virtue of wh.1oh God. aooepte ae righteous those who have

faith, i t self exoludee and is, con'fersely excluded by the

pr1no1ple of legalism, aooo:t:-d.1ng to wh1oh the deeds ot
righteousness which man has pertormed are accredited to
him as something which he has eax,ned (Gal. 3,12).

Paul

says, " 'rhey who are seeking Juat1t1oat1on by the law (1egal-

1em) he.ve fallen

tl'(>m

grao.e ·"

'ftley have eh1tted the baa1s

ot thei r f ai t h from Grace to merit or works.

Any rehab111-

tat1on of r 1ghteoueneas through th& law means destruction

ot G-raee ..

For Grace is tre.e 8.lld cannot be eamed.

,.

Log ica lly viewed the one conoeption,Xdf'' G exoludes

; Law and Grace are 1noompat1ble (Gal.

the other~ ,.,./, ~

5:3). Even to toy with the l aw 1s to invalidate Grace.
As he contra sts

If

x?'~·· with •yo~~·

1

Paul demonetrate11

tha.t Grace oan be nothing but sheer generosity (see also
Rom. 4-.: 16; 6:14-15).

For n()t onlf are the two log1oall.J'

ant1thet1oal, but sa,e Burton,
Experientially the one exper1·enoe destroys ihe
other. one can no·t with 1ntelleotual oons1etenQy oonoe1ve ot God ai :the bookkeeping God
or l egalism and at the •alile time the God ot
g~.aoe who aooepts men through ta1th. • • the
strong connection ot ihe 1noom.patab111t7 ot th!
t.wo conoapt1ons exper1ent1all7 ~e welt a~ log1
cally is doubtlessly grounded 1t1 Paul • own
exper!enoe.10
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Paul says, "Mo man is Just1f'1ed by the law 1n the eight ot
God11 (Gal. 3:lJ.h rather "as many as are ot the works ot

the law are under the curse {Gal. 3:10) tor 'by the law is

,,ao).

the knot·1 ledge ot s1n11 (Rom.

•The ~ages ot sin 1e

death, but the gift . of God 1s eternal 11fe1 (Rom. 6:23).

Thero~ore "I through the law am dead to the law, that I
might live to G-E>d11 (Gal. 2.: 19).

for •b7 grace are ye saved

through faith" (Eph. 2.:g) without the deeds

ot the· law.

Graoe is shee r gene·ros1ty because it is thei ve7JY opposite

/

o r r~ o.Jr;

{¥' ~ Y~ '" ).
,,.J

JI

It is tree .and unm&r1tee:1.

Tha t God 'a Graoe is wholly w1deserved and unmerited is

eV'ident flrom the tact that 1t 1s not a result ot our
(Rom. ll:5-6h that it oomoe not as a matter of obl1gat1o~
ci>r debt,

of 'i ,'J. 1

;<10f'

~

(Rom.

faith, 11, rr r,t, (Rom. 4~16)

It 1s the gift

or

4:.4)

but that 1t comes through
r
apart trom the 1""~4..b (Gal. 5::,-4) •

God (Eph. 2:S). Paul through hi.a oonver-

a1on found God loven because tha, is His nature, not be-

cause there is something good 1n us that calls it forth.
It salvation were given tor what mati baa done, then Go4
would only be paying a debt and it would not be Graoe.

But mart oa.n never earn salvation. His reward; the wages
ot sin 1e dea',h. (Rom. 3s2;). When God 1ll Bis Grace de-

cla?'ee a e1nn$.r rightee)ua (vhloh be 11 not) beoause ot
!"a1th 1n .J esus Oht-il!it, there 111 no ola!J!l on hl.,s part, and

torgivenesa is an aot of sheer getteros1ty •. Gr~oe 1s sheer
generosity beoa\lsf!t it 1s God'• kladness bestowed 1n the

torm ot

a girt.

Grace Is Sheer Generosity Beoause 1, la 11n4ilea1
Bestowed Upon The I1l-dtsen1ng
We u..11derstand that God• e G:raoe 1e 1n the h1ghe-,t 4._

gree sheer gene.rotJ 1ty only when we rtal1ze that Ood • a Graoe·
is that kindnees by wh1oh He beat.owe tavo:r Upon the 113.i-

deee:rving, grants to the a1nner pardon and u:rgee him to

aoeept aa.lvation.
In Romans Paul had oonoluded that all, botb Jews and

Gentiles, are under sin and have oome shor, ot -the glo~

ot Go~ (Rom. 3:23). The~ 1s none righteous (Rom. J1S-9).

•aoa.

hath oonoluded them all under be11et1· (Rom. 111:,2).

Destruction e.nd misery are in their path (Rom. Jsl6).
all-pervad1ng nature

or

!he

s1n and the nature ot the law made

it impoes1ble that man c<,uld be saved tlu'ough obecll.enoe lo
the law.

'The law waa given b7 God that every mouth ma, b•

stopped (Rom. 3;19) not that e.vevy man
aelt t -hrough 1t.

tn

to Juat11"7 hia-

a•oause ot the universal failure ot man

1io attain r1ghteousn.ees (Rom. ,,9-20), all the world 1e
eubJeot to the penalty (verse nineteen).

'Alles 1a unter

der san~e (3:-9), allee steht unter 4em zome!•ll

·• Jetzt aber•-ee !st vie ein t1ete• Autatm•~·
Nioht .nur die ze1t11ohe Wen4t eon4er.n zugleillh
attoh die ungeheure 1nb&l~l1ohe Vandling der
..

llPaul Althaus, $,.•

9.ll·, P• 2g.

Lage w.tro . 'be ze1ohnet. Der· Men.sob steht under
de~ Ges et~, aein sp~oh 1a t6.r 1hn unablnder11oh, er ~ennt kein Jense1ts des Ge1eties und
d~rf es n1oht ltennen. Abe.r Gott ottenbart slob
ale Der) cler graaz.e r is als ee!n fl<laeti.12
God ·has met our apparen·t ly hopsiess situation I ·11 Where ain
did a.bound , graoe d.1d muoh more aboundu (Rout. 5., 20) ~

('/..r¥fl~

'
/
1 s here oont r a sted w1th elf.Noll'.,.'" to shcn, that it 1s no mo~

Graoo

hi1ide1,ed b y s i n than it is oond1t1oned 1>1 vorks) .1:;

1s above e.ll sheal:' ganerosi·t y in baffling sin I :Paul tells
r
'
"
us in Rom. 3 : 23-24t : rr~rrs,
(o<f
1,Nt°'/''Y

l,{«cl

tl'rr~ov'>",o/1.,

have sinned., all come short ot the glory

ot

God, but they

are justified f or nothing by His graoe.ttl~ We ai-e not hoJ)ele soly lo st under the verd1c"G gui~ty after all,
. .. There ex1sts another ,. my ot being deolared righteous, a wonderful

way, indeed" t;holly gratuitous.
God i n H1s Grace offers all a righteousness wh1oh oomes

tram him by no desert. of men; ~ather, contrary to man's dese~ 1t comes a s a free g1tt from God (Rom. J:·2~) •

,,

Yet our

Just1tice.t1on i s not only a gift., but 1t 1s Xd,/.''~ , . the very

opposite or what we deservea. Fallen, s1ntul mail, deser'Vee
l2<n..
.1.ui d.

13R. C,x•emf.l', B1bl1·.00 theofii!1'f i£x1ooll ~ I.ff

~,st~

!!!mt Gr.e ek t ra.ns1s.ted bf Im.
lo l- ln.tiurgru ,:-a •
Min., ' l57~),. P• 52•
14James M~rratt ,. ANW l'ranelat1on st ..&! ~e1r 3•1
stament (New York:· Hodder and Stoughion• . 19221,~p. 22 •
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Justice, eternal punishment, ae the gu1lt7, oonvioted or1m1nal deserrtes death at the hand of a Just Judge.15

•we,•

oontessee Sto Paul, •were atoret1me dlsobed1ent, erring,
s·erv1ng diverse pleasure, living 1n envy, eTil, hated and
hating eaoh other" (Tit. 213).

Ye~ even suoh an es)ranged

man as Paul God has resoue.d. Man who was completely unworthy of love, God loved; we who desel"V"ed nothing but
damnation God aoaepted as righteous b7 an aot ot His ow

tree favor (the death of Obrist Jesus).
tit1ed" (Rom.

served.

3; 24)

1.s

!he verd1ot 1 Jus-

possible onl1 as one wholly ~de-

It le contrary to the guilt of man.

heard of in any human trtal.

It 1s un-

It is not the voice ot the

bar of Justioe 0 but of shee1 generosity.
Paul emphat1oally shows that Grace is shee~ generosity

when he says that salvation was begun when the a1nner was
still "dead 1n trespasses and a1na 1 (Eph. 2:1); that God
1 Just1t1eth

the ungodlY" (Rom. 4-:;); and that •Obrist died

tor us. when we were still enemiee• (Bom.

5:g). It was

this sheer generosity that Paul experienced when he experienced God• e Graee in his ~onvere1on.

Paul had not onl7

disbelieved Ghrist, but he had actually and Violently bated

God's onlf begotten Son sent to save suoh vile sinners a•
he.

Paul had gone to all length to destroy, the graoiou•

1;a.

O.

H. Lenak1,

.m•

o~\· P• 93•
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work of God in Ghrist.

He :per&eouted the Ohuroh

0t

God.

Despite all· this God had so loved Paul that He had oome to
him 1n a spec i al appearance and moved· h~ tQ aooepl his

Savior.

It waa then that Paul ~al1zed that to exper1enoa

God's Gr aoe meant to exper'ienoe His aheer· generos1t7.
Paul• e oonversio-n was suoh an 1mpre.aaive manifestation ot
sheer generosity that Paul could never tor,et it.

1 But

by

the grace of God ( by His sheet' generos1t:,) . I am what I
am 11 ( I Cor. 15:1).
hymn

Paul. would be the first 'to S&J with the

writer,
Oh, how great is Thy oompasaion
Fait hful Father Godot graoe
That with all ·o ur tailen l:'aoe:.
.
J,.nd. in our deep degradatlon
Thou wast merc1tul th$t we
·
Might be saved etel'JlB.117 J16

When God blesses a sinner suo~ as Paul, who was condemned
to death.e with eternal life., the very oppo&1te ot what he

has deserved that is sheer ge~eros.1 ty ot highest degree.
Pa~l was quick to realize that, and trequentl7 em~has1ze4
in his epistles ~ t Graoo 1a sheer gen:eros~tf, ·to the ex-

clusion

or

all merit, all worthiness and righteousness· on

the part ot man not onl1 because it 1s undese~ed, but especially because· it 1a dlv1ne tavor bestowed upon the 111-

deserv:ing.

16Johann Olear.ius, Lutheran &Ymn~ (St. Louis. K1asour1:
Oonool'd!a Publishing

Houie; fgJH:r;-:iro:,84.
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Grace i s Alwaye Connected w1th Chrl1t'• Vork
I

As we view Paul 1s use ot J.4'/1<~ in hie epistles, ve
find that Paul aiwaya links X,:,.5 &,~1 111th the work ot
Ohrist.

N. H. Sm1 th says that Paul saw 1n Ohr1et the tull

revelation of the plan of Grace which vaa 1mpl1o1t trom
the beg inning in all

Goa·•a dealings with lsrael. For Pa.ul

the Graoe of the Old Testament, to~eri, manifest 1n God 1 s
dealings with Hie c6venant people, was now made manitest
1n the life and work ot Jesua Christ.
the mid<ile wall

Obrist broke dovii

ot partition between Jev and Gentile with

the result that all the wealth ot Ood 1 s oovenant-iove 18
now 1n Christ available tor ever1 man.17
Moffatt says that,

1 !he

graoe vhioh Paul 14ent~t1e1

aa Goepel is the divine aot1:on

Jesus.

ot

God as man1test 1n Ohrlat

God• s gra.oe becomes etteot1v•· through the grace ot

Christ.~lg At another place, he says that tor Paul the
<Jra.oe of God (Gal. 2 :21), His graoe tor einne~s,

1

1s sum-

med up in Christ.•19
17N. H. Smith, iGrao·e , 1 7beol'91oa~Jord,ffo°Ls!. the .
JUble, e·d1 t .e d by Alan Richardson ( ev !o a · e
c-

ii!IIIan Go., 1951),. P• 101.
l!.James Moffatt, S• o;t., P•
i9Ib1d~, P• 1S9.

s,.
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Paul Joins God's G~ace with Christ, because God'• ~raoe 1 8
supremely manifested 1n and through Ohriat.20 Since,

•1n

Him dwelleth all the tulnese or the Godhead bod1l.J' (Ool.

2:9), Paul can speak of the 1 graoe ot God," •grace ot our
Lore. Jesus Chrlat, • or 1 gr.aoe ot tk>d our Savior• int&r.

changeably.
Paul says in Rom. 5.,15 that' •the grace of God, and the

gitt by graee, which by one man Jesus Ohriet hath abounded

nc,'1

un t o many·
~
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•For graoe ot God has
r

appeared to all men bringing salvation" (Titus 2,10-!11,f'0'>'7
c

11

.,,

..,,

Xt:Jt ' '

rvv fh111

~

r

, vJ-rpt"~

J

-;-°'r, ~

' ,Ll

r

«"~""'6~).

PaUl would

The hour of graoa strikea to,r, us now, Savior, e1noe

1a1=.

thou art born.

The grace ot God, or aa Paul sqs 1n Titus

J;4, •the kindness and love
words

X°Pt,!;. and

or

God,' has appeared.

'S!he two

{7it.fe.:'v'1 (,Eph. 2:-l.O) are both emphatic.

Other attributea or God might be interred trom Hls visible

aation in nature and in human history, but His Graoe, the

tree goodness, whereby He 1nte1"f'tned tor man•s ·aa1vat1on,
r

could not be surmised.

Xt appeared, £11t/"'>"7 (used ot the

ah1n1ng of the heav•nly bodies out of darkness, Acts 27129;
Luke l: 7g..9) • Grace appeared like· a great light suddenl.7
arising.

·'fhe Q.ra.ce ot God has r,isen aa a ,un ot aal.,ation

·20s. a.remer, ,22.. _
cit. • p • 575 •
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over a dat'lt t10rld.

!t existed already from etem1't7 by th~

divine Qounselp and its appearanoe had also been prepared

1n the time ot the Old testament.

But now 1n the tulneoe

ot time~ the divine Graoe, wh1oh had been revealed only
obooure types and veiled propheG1es, appea~ed in the

1n

p9J'-

aon and work of Ohrist.21
Elsewhet1e in the epistles the • appearanoe• ot Ohr1st
refers to the 1n0arnatian ot tho Son of' God. at Hia b1r1;h,

or to His

futUl"'C

oom1ng 1n glory.

lle~e the word l11, fbt'>'w

denotes the snt1re Ohr1.atlan message as conveyed through the
lite, death, and reourreo·t1on of Obrist, and averything He

had t aught.22 This all oonatitttted a singlt new aot ot

the g"'oe ot 0341 because Grace
was the fundamental p.r1nolple ot the work o!' redemption,
God• s G.raoe.

It is oalled

its final oauae and ita innermost motive (John j1l6).

G~aoe

le God's redemptive love, whiob 1a alw&Js sei1ve. to save
sinners.

In His Sont· God revealed Blt sheer <Jraoe.. ln

Christ, God p:roved Himself, to be the God of all graceJ 1t
1s to God•o &raoe 1n Chrls, that we 11nnera o•e the unde,sened goodness that we have reoe1ved-.

Trul.1, as St. Paul

says in Eph. 2:·7, God 1:ehows the $Xoeed1ng r1ohea ot H1e

21g.

r.

Scott. •·fhe Paat~Ml Bpistles,•

Ni!¥!

In. festament Oomment'ff· (Nell Yorks Harper an
lruolfslie~e~ n~ct:); P• 7•
22Ib14,.
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Grace in His kindness toward ua in OJ.u,iet Jeeua.•
God shows forth the exceeding great riohes ot Bia
G~aee toward us 1n sending Christ Jesus, •who gave himaalt
tor! our sine that he might deliver

evil world" (Gal. 1:1~.h

1 who

ua trom 'this present

gave h1maelt for tis that be

might redeem uatt (Titus 2il~).

Pau.l with the relative

clause in both Gal. l: ~ ar1d. T1tt.te 2:lli. eXpounda 'our

Savior, tt the Lord Jc!-Ua· Ohr1st.

Ob+'leu•·e work as Savior,

Hi& vo11.mtarrt expiatory saor1t1ce is God•s Qrao.e 1n aot1on
to redeem loat and oo·ndemned s1ruiel's (!'1tus 2:1~: Gal. 1:11-).
The entire hum.an .-aoe lay bound 1n the 1>ower or darkness

(Ool. 1:13) and oould not tree 1tselt. !he.n Christ came
and. gave Hirn~elf a ra.hso=n to tree uc {I Tim,. 2;6).

It was Grade that tul'Jl1shed the Savior: 1t was Grace
that prompted Christ to leave B1~ state ot blessedness with
God in heaven; 1t v&s Grace that a lowly pomition and a 11te

of want
Gr.ao·e or

a.no. m1sery
Ol.~r

ws.s ·a.llot"d the tt.edeem,r.

•ie ltnott tho:

Lord .J esus Obrist,. thai thoug?i he vas rich.

yet .tor yo\lr sa.kes he bec:St!le poor, that Je thrG>ugh hia pov-

erty might be rich" (II Oor. St·9).

•it 1e grace

sense·. of the word.,2, Here vas the vex-y Son ot

1n tulleet

aoa.

the

oreato1" and. sustainer ot the univei-se volWlt&rilJ giving lZP

.111a hea"'lenly glory i,n order to beoome wm and take upon !Um
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the appearance of a ee.rvant (Phil. 2:8).

!he Tolunt&l'J'

hum111at1on of Jesus 1s an apooalypee ot that selt-saorL-

t1c1ng love wh1oh is in the eternal heart of God.
the visible expression

or

It 1.a

Godla Grace (II Oor. 4:16).

1 For

1t pleased the Father that 1n H1m should all tulne,s dwell;
and having made peaoe through the blood or his orose, b7
l

him to ~eoonoile all things unto h1mselt1 (Col. l:19-20).
The saving Graoe or God shines forth abundantly from
th1s saor1f1oe by which the great God and Creator lowered
Himself to the level or a human oreature, and gave Hiniselt,

ottered His life freely ( :_,,,..,K,..,, -

voluntary del1ver7 1nto

death), in order to redeem sinne~a (Titus 2:14).

By this

eaqr1f1oe,, Obrist paid the neoese·at')' ransom,, ,}ynl-"'~" ./

(I Tim. 2:6). even Himself, H1s own life, to buy ua baok.
The substitutionary aot ot Jesus is attested 1n a threetold way: ~,iae by dvr/LtJf,~ -i/, both by }..:yuv which 1t-

.

aelt meane ransom and by ; vrt / tth1oh 1n th1e compound hae

,,
the meaning ot ct 1nstea.4•; and a '1111'4 time b7 '"1 " / ' 111 behalt ot, Mwhioh the ransom could not be unless 1t be~
stead

or.u24

It was God's Oraoe, His everlaating love tor

sinners that prompted God to let it

001t

His dear Son's

autrei-1ng, hell and d•ath, ao that He the Juet m1gb1i red••

the unJust trom all their ein (trom ungodl1neae, lavl•••

o•

21~.
1-

-"'1 , Intef
H. LenOA
_ retat1o,ll
-

'i'he.a aalon1ane, Timotlq,
·

·

I

I
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living, worldly luets (!1tus 2:12), and oleanae them a people select, zealous for all good works (lph. 2:10) • .
•A11 have sinned and fallen short•

Eaom. ;123).

By

God• s gracious will Obrist saor1tioed H1mselt tor all, J-,,~;,
fl

C:>'r icJ r

CI Tim. 2: 6) • Now all oan be saved

by His Graoe,

tor tt·i:rhis is a ta1 thtul saying, and worthy ot all aooepti.on,

that Clhriet Jesus came into the world to save 81nnera: ot
whom I ara ch1ef 14 (I Tim. l=l.5 ).

gave H1maelf for us, i.J11y

Paul discovered t .h at Ohriat

vf.u~--v ('l'ltus 2114), in our stead,
'

#/fl

~

,,

in order to tree us from all iniquity (4111t17 71.:;1"'"~ "''>'~,µ,•.Zall that· i s against God•s· will and command, T1tua .2;14-).

lt,

J 'Y'o/"'

td

II

is viewed as a p()we.r holding us as alavea and

trom whioh we must be bought t.ree, it we are to have lit~
and salvation.

It is the prinoiple ot vicke.d ness Which

rules over us by nature so that we· live in ungodliness and
worldly lust (Titus 2:12). Ohr1si b7 Bia ransom baa not
onl7 bought us deliverance trom the guilt and penalty ot
•1n (Gal.

1:4), but also tr-om the dominion ot sin, trom

death, and the power ot the dev11.2; It ooat God a terrible
price,

,\/~o >" (pI'1oe

tor a Jtansom, Roa. 3-:24-) to buy ue ·b aok.

We are recono1led to God by the death
l&).

ot

H1a Son (RGm. 5:

The lite and blood ot tbe God, ye• God'• blood~ Ood'•

martyrdom, that is the pa.ymen,, the ~ansom, that 11ntul man

might be redeemed.

!he way
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or

salvation 18 the wa:, ot

Graoe.
Whis then 1s the unepeaka~le r1ohea ot God's Graoe,
this is why God ' s Grace was· exceedingly abundant:
;:<3r when we were yet without strength (;,. J,.,,..~v

e-rc.) , 1n due t1me Ohr1st died tor the ungocUJ
for soaroely for a righteous 11JAJ1 will one d1eJ '
yet peradventure tor a good man eome would eTen
dare ·~o 9-1e. . But God. ootnmendeth H1a love ( Paul
uee.e o'<J~n"'? here, but oould eq~allJ well have
used )(~f' ' ~J toward ua, 1n that while we were
yet sinners (i~t ,t..c.«?,. 1c.1t~ ....) Christ died tor ua
• • • when we were enemies ( e'1. fo,,) ;. we were reoono
611ea. to God by the death ot His Son. (Rom.

5:

·-10 )

'Where sin did. abound. there graoe did much more abound•
We have forgiveness through Ohrist•s blood.

(Rom. 5: 2 0) .

~For Ohrlat• s sake God hath torg1•en you• (Eph. 4:32).
Whe~ t here is forgiveness ot sin there 1s lite and .salvation.

Christ is beoome the fountain ot all Grace!

He ob-

tained for all the pr!oelt.as rwr1 1 /,. Obrist•• v1car1oua

life, dea th, and passion, is the Graoe ot God that b~ingeth

e·al\!'atl on to all men.
All mankind 1s oondemne4 to death and damnation. poc,aeeaing no salvation ot 1tsilt an4 unabl• to obtain
(Rom. 3: s..9·.) .

&n7

But the Cl-Moe ot God comes 1n Chriat to bring

tT1.1r7 t'd,. ever,thing necessary tor etern.al lite, to all men
7fq'o-lv

::ty1j,14/pq1;£, (I fim. 2·: 4) • . God'•· good and graoioua. will

la that all are to be saved (I Tim. 214).
1a • an a.bwid.anoe or grao•
-

,,

,,~,r.r(Lo",.,

-r;-;

~

ot righteousne••,

and g1t~
'

X°f't 1iJf, Kdt

..,-.,,

,,,.,

In Obrist there

~,,,,,1/11
0

I

•

~/"

.:,,

11'"',
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(Rom. 5:17) .

Jesus Oh~1st has obtained tor men what the7

are unable to procure (Eph. 2:3; Rom. 3:12), but vtu,.t the7
oannot do without . Ohrlst obtained tor the sinner •aooesa
to the Father" (Eph. 2:lg), •aooeee into graoe• {Rom. 512).
•Graoe in Ohr1st• (II Tim. 2;6),

1 1n

our Lord Jesus Ohr1at1

(II Oor. g:9; Titus l:~), that 1a the way that God blessee
the oondemned sinner v1th righteousness and e~ernal 11te.26
St. Paul who "with respect to the law was a Pharisee
• • • who according to the norm of law was blame~ess• (Phil.

3:5-6), nevertheless on the Damascus road round out to his
great horr or t hat he was ot all the most miserable ot a1n-

nere (I '!'1m. 1:15). Beoause ot his sintul l1te Paul wa1
hopelessly lost under the verd1ot guilty (Rom. 3:23).

In-

stead of f1nd1ng salvation thl'Ough the law, Paul t1nda himself under the ourse

or

the law (Gal. ):10).

But

1

God who

commands the 11ght to shine out ot darkness,. hath shined 1n
our hearts to give the light ot the knowledge ot the glor,

ot God 1n the ta.oe of Chris,. Jesua' (II Oor. 4:6). !o hie
amazement, Paul discovers that there exists another way ot
being deolared righteous, and theretore goes to great length
to shottt us that even though we have all a inned and come
short of the glory ot God (Rom. 3:23), there, nev•rtheleaa,
ex1ste tor all men a wonderful way ot being deolarecl right- .
26L. Fuerbringer,. ·'1'h• Pastoral lpiatles ot St. Paul,

(Si;. Louis Missouri:
n.d.), P•

i9.
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eoue one ,1hoJ.ly gratu1t1oue, entirel.1 b7 'Grt1oe• 111dlated
tbro'1gh the redemption ot Ghr1e1 (Ro~. ):24_) .
Aooord1ngly"' St. Paul tells ua in flom. 3 ;.24, •we az,e

f'reely Juet1t1ed by Hie S:aqe tbl'OUgh ~e red.emption 1;hat

ie 1n Ghieist Jesus."

God•·s G~a~• ( r;

'"'.,.,;t 1.f,rt.) 1e the

motive for our Just1t1cat1on ( ic.<.t,ov~, ...,,) and the m&i'1tQ1:'1ous ca.use is our Lord Je~us 8h1'1st ( Jt;

'Y

X()1 :r1'! ! ! lf/ l!r (/'1

..,,5

:,,11,J.lp ,,.,,.,~

It 1s entirely an ao t ot Grace.

)•

Sin

excludes no one from being declared ;r:-1.ghteoua, to11' we are
\
.,,
, .,..,
(

Juetlt1ed
But how

'b!Af~gdV

Ct.L"'l

-ru ~1110" xcp,r,,

"tl'eely by H1s g_r ao,. I

the Judge ot heaven and earth, without beoom1J18

unJust and d.estroy1ng all Juetloe follow Graoe, and declare

righteous any sinner vho·ee sin or1ea to .heaven tor .J ust

punishment? Paul here showi how Oraoe id in harmony with
Only by one means ~an 1t be, th, one

God~e righteousness.

that perteotly sat.1sf1ea God's, Justice., and opens the way
•

to.r His Grace, namely

'l,(T"ov (Rom. 3 :24).
ealte,.

~t~

-r,r,

~

o1r,"~"f1""r1$.

"'\.I

I

iv 'i.('' r-rll/

It 1e Graoe 1n Ohriat, tor Ohr1at • •

a Graoe gained thro.ugh Bia v1oaiou1 atonemeQi..

•1>1e

Gnade geht einen he111gen Weg,. den de;r J;rll~1ng dUJ'Oh Jesu•

Ohrietus, Durch d!& Sunde s1nd die KensOben 1n Sohuldhd't

2
gekommen, aus 1hr werden 8 18 du,oh Chriitue loagekautt.• 7
Gra:o-e take a erteot through Chr1et ·1i redemption.

27Pau1 .Althaus, .!:a•

.sti.,

P• 2g.

4
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graoioue d1spos1t!~n springs entl.r.ely trom the redemption
ot Christ." 28 God' e Graoe 1a 1~ perteot harmony "l'h B1e
righteousnese,, for God's Grace 1noludes O,hr1at•a ransoming

ot Hie eacr1t1o1el blood. Scripture exoludea

by mean·s

man•e merit from Grace (Rom. 11:6), but Oh~iet•s merit and
God~s Grace are not exolus.ive: rather, they are veey intimately bound up together.

atonement (Rom. 3: 21~).

Graoe oome1 aa a gitt lhrough ~he

1 He

hath fndoved ue v1th grace 1.n

the Belovec3~j in whom we have the redemptton through Hie

blood,. the forgiveness of sine, aooording to tho :r1ohea ot

His grace" (Eph. 1:6-7). !'he saving

me~a

ot Grace 1e

Jesus Christ ll and the tempor11l and eternal bless1nge ot Go4
are imparted, to us through Chriat. 29
For Paul, God• s G.raoe is always linked to the work o~
Christ.

It 1e manitested 1n and ~hrough Hilu

'tf... X.~4 <t

l lt

'

~crrT'?;

Rom. 16120.24

'1y,,rrro'J. Graoe tor Paul

I

II !rim. 2:1
,,.,

,

..

,.J

t1 A-$4'' -roiJ Kf ,,a Jf.,#C..iv

does not reter to dJ undetined

sheer generosity ot Go~, but to th~ sheer generos1tJ whloh
he displayed 1n sending Hie .Son to die thai sinner• might
be eaved..

Paul uses

}.°'fl'~ to

ciesigDate the J-9lat1on and

oonduot of God towards sint\ll. man as r"evealed ill &Qd through
d

.

~ Cst. ~u1e,. H1eaour1 t

a£1etl1oh D' a
·
Oonoordia Publ1eh!ng1touee, f91'f; ~ 18•
2ft
by Karlin
,G. Stoechkardi, 11@••1.ant, 01tl'8Delate4
-11a PubllablnS Houee,
~ommer (St. t,ouis, H1esour1i . oon°
.

2o~. Pleper,

1952),

p~

51t-.

"'6
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Ohr1at.3° T"n!e is es:peo1ally evident 1n J:ph. 2:7 where
1 1ft

Christ" servt$s to identity and define God's goodnesa
God showed torth the exceeding r1ohee ot Hie

toward ua.

Graoe "in that while we· were ret sinners Obrist died tor
US

It

( ,/

f;1 t..

./

(

t't

P,~Yt-Va Rom.

~ °'/"rwJ..

-

,...Jr/

\

1,41.;'"

}y<trf,~

C.

..

Jf;i7'

~

{.,.,ud tf(11c.-

5cg).

To Paul the cross ot Obrist was an unspeakable oo~
deso~maion, a.n unspeakable g1tl ..or O~oe.

The cross 1e not

o~ly a~a •s supreme gltt, but the fountain ot all His g1tta.
Jesus ea.i d., ttNo man cometh unto the lather but bf me' (John

14:6) .

Paul at his conversion d1aoove~ed that Ood 1a what

0hl'1st r eveals Him to be, a God ot lave and mercy who 1e all
Graoe ~ who sacr1t1ced His only begotten son that a wretoh
like Y~ul might have the torgiveneas ot sinst lite and salvation (Rom. g:31).

Paul having experlenoed God's Grace

when Chr ist personally appeared unt~ him on the Dama1ous
Road deole.ree, •the grace ot

aoa,

and the g1tt

by

graoe

• • • i;s b y one man,. Jesus Obrist• (Rom. 5,15)°.
Graoe tor Paul is a Pe.rsonal Relat1onah1p ot Go4
111 Obi-1st with a S1m1er

Because God hae reoono1le4 us to Himaelt
That Graoe 1s a personal Nlationahip ot God 1n Clu'1et

)Off. Gremel',

sa•

o.1 t., P•

57,.
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with the a inne:r 1e ehown ua by ·s t. ~au
ft
l 1n ICph. 1:4· .o,
I!

wnere he eays that God,
Ras _ohosen us ••• t~at we should be holf and
wi th?l:lt blam_e before Him • •. • to the pra1se ot·
the glo~y sat His grt.loe, llTl1er$.in He hath made ua
aooepted . (..Moffatt translates ,x~,'rwi r, >1 •en-d.owea with gra.oel' pos·s ibly 'graced' llouid be a
good translation) 1n the BeloV$d,

and by II C0r. 5z·lg where Paul dalS that Goa,

oiled us to Himselt by J.esus Obrist.•

1 hatil

reoon-

God has graced us,

endowed u~ with Grace 1n the ,eloved by recone111ng us to
Himeelf.

To reQonoile ( J.<,:,,rortC J.o1,rw) 111eani! to receive an.

enemy, one with whom you have been ot-tende·d , 2,nto favor
aga1no to forgive his sin.e .31 Paul says that God has aga~

reoe1ved us into His ravoJ· ( .,-~
l,(c,rq,H- t JCi'-' 'Top

vI~~ to" r ~ .Ii.

6~

n•~.,.., . l.t r11a' d,,,J' r/J'

Oor.. 5.;lS) ~

We had made ourseivee enemies (B.Gm~ 5&10)

or

God, by

placing ourselves into a etate ot sin, godle•eneae (Rom.

5:S).

The relationship 1n Whioh we Justly deae.l"Ved to stand

was one oz'" d1s..grac,e and eat.rangement trom God..

or

'!he wages

sin is death', endle&s sutter1ns snd death, eternal -~epa-

rat1on trom God ('Rom. 6:.23).
eh0rt or · the glory

ot

•we

he.d all ainned and oom•

Oo41 (Rom. 3 :-2:,) •

the Ghildren ot- wrath' (_E ph. 2:)) •

Ve were 'by natun

we were

dead, without

life, hav1ng no hope aitd vithout God (Kph. 2 t 1.12_) •

1

Ood ·s
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holi.n es e ran.d Juet1oo oould not tolerate ou~ lawlessness and
d.isobedten.o e .

W~ were et enmity with GodJ so that IUlleae

God di d something to change th1s our despe~ate stalus,
God. 1 a J ue-tice ·would oompl'l Him to t:rea,t us as we Ju'3tl7
deserved., w1th ete??na.1 sepai-ation from God ·(Rom. 6.!23).

~But Godo who 1s r1oh 1n mei'61• being prompted b~ His

Graoe (~ph. 2c;} took the 1n1ttatlve ao that •we being
enemies were reoonoiled to God 'through the death ot His
Son" (R,om. 5 t 10) .

For it pleased that in Him should all tulne.es

dwsll ; and, having made pe.a ce ~hrough the blot\d
of Hi? aross by Him to ,:seQonc;,1le. all things unto
Himself. And you th$t were s8met1me alienated
~.nd. enemte~ in your rnind by 111oked works, yet
hov hath He l'e.o onoiled in t.b , bo~ ot file tleeh
to pr9een,. you holy and. unbiaraabie and unreprov-

able in Hie sight.

(Ool. 1:19-,22).

We were a.ct uall7 r.eoonolled b7 God to God.~

•God was 1n

Chri st r eeono111ng tbe voi-ld unt-o ~1.mselt• (ll Oar. 5:19).
God Himself, by His taking upon Hlmselt and provid.1.n g the

d1v1ne and ss.v1ng acts ot rederttption ( ~noi.f,;, w6"i G Rom.

3:.24),

eatablisl;l.ed a ne'W rel.at1onship ~tween H1maelt and

man ~h.i,ch the demand

e1t

Hif J.u et1oe had otherwise pr.evented.

"Ohr1~t was delivered tor our ottensea• (Rom. 4:25);
He was the p,opit1at1oli (t>--'"''1~., n' ~m. 3,25) tor o\U' e1na.
Goel e·et torth Christ· (aorist indicates hietoi,1oal taot)
C

,

a pl'op1t1atory saor1t1ee ( ,,toN'ry,""• OoYer ot the

K

al

ero7

s·e at). God provides the oovering (~fi,) tor ov e1ns.
By the shedding ot Hli blood God propitiates ua to Bimeelt.
God has removed the gu11t ·whioh preoludea our tellow•h1p

'ff1th Hin,.

By mee.ne of Chl•ia.t 1 s des.th, God hes ohaneed our

relat.1c:mehli • f:r.om one of eet1..&rJgement, tnmit1, and wrath

to one of peace between Himaelt and us; so ,hat 4esD1te
our enmi ty 6' 0od oan go or, oomm.ending ~o ue His love, 'thla

love that changed oul."'· status. th1a love that impelled God
to Of'fer up His t1on for us all.

•so

that you [. u~ f..L >J

who somotin.es were far off a~e no'W' made nigh by the bloc;d

ot ·Ohi-•1at.

For Mo iG our peHco"

(Epb. 2: l.3 J.

Goel t-i"ho re<;}or.o1led the world unto Himselt ("I1 Cor.

5:.19) now plea.dst

"Bt re t't3conc1led unto God" (II Cor.

5:20).

C-od. wcnts us to step opposing our return to His

ts::101.".

Through the wox,d of i.. econo1lili.tion God graciously

inv1 tee us to lay hoid of that tav.fjr, He otters ua through
ra.1th 1n Christ J·etnls.

1·F,oit Re hath made Him to be &in

tor us, 1ivh.o k.r1el'1 no sin; that we mlgbt be made tlle right~

e-ousneeA ot' God j_n Him" (ll Oor. 5t21).

Obrist. "was

raised s:gain tor our Justitioat1on ••• we are treel.1
Justified. by ta.1th . . . . thrc,ugh our Lord Jesus dhr1st b7
whom we ha'tfe now received the NOonc111ation• (llom. 4:251

5;.1 .. 11).

Paul says that •~e hav& now reot1ved the reoono111at1on1·•

-,,w K'o'1<-"/.).. dl~~../ t~/~'?',v Rom.

God has :restoz-ed ue to His :ravoi-.

5:11).

through Qhrial

!hJ'ough ta1.t h in Qhriet

we reoe1ved. atonement, at-one-ment with God (aom. 5 ·: l-11) •

God has translated us t~om the power ·ot darkneas to the
kingdom ot Hie Son, where we not oni.J' haY• peao• with God

-·- -- -~--

S5
but we have access, approach,

"fHJ.f"t'~w('J\-t•

in whioh ,,e stand (Rom. S: l-~).

to that Graoe

Ohr1at • 1 mediation 1•

like a glorious portal swinging open to be • the entranoe•

through which we ~av.e aooese io the rather (Eph. 2t1~).
Christ ha!i led us into this Grace.. Ve need no . one else to
introduce us into the ohamber ot our heaTenl.7 Father.

Ve

are now God's dear oh1ldren. vho daily commune with H1na,
who go in and out His house boldly. We stand in a peraonal
relationship with God because ot the reoono111ation.

at.

Paul tells us,
Ye were w1 thout Obrist, be 1ng al1ena troa the .
commonwealth ot tsrael, and strangers trom the
covenant of pr.omieet. having no hope, and witbott t God. in the worl<1 • • • But now through

the reoonc111at1on ot God whioh va1 1n Cbriat
Jesus ye, who sometimes we~e afar ott, are nov
made nigh by the blood ot Oh~1s, ••• Row
therefore ye are no more strangers and toreignere, but tellow-o1t1zens v1ih ea1nte, atid ot the
hoµsehold ot God• (Eph. 2112-19).
That Grace establishes a personal relat1onah1p ot God
1n Ghrist with the sinner is especiall.7 seen trom Paul'•

oonversi-on.

Christ appeared lo Paul peraonall.7 and addree-

sed him by name, •saul, Saul' (Aot1 9:4). ·Ohr1e1 personally made Himself known to Paul bf the word•,. •1 aa Jeaua.•·

'!hat Ohr1st pereonallt oame to Paul 1e turthermoN evident

from the tact that the other men heard the YOia•• though
they did not understand 11 (Aeta 9a7) and eaw the light of

Jeauaf pretence (Aota 26114), 1Ten though the7 c11d not •••
Je.atts per1on,a ll7 as Paul did.

11 ••• Graoe that Ohr1et

.,- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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should personally appear to Paul 1n auoh an intimate man-

ner.
Paul interprets his experience

1:15-16.

or

God• a (lraoe 1n Gal.

He tella ua 1 It pleased God who had set him :ipart

trom His mother•s womb to oall (~otA (r-'~) h1m th.rough Bis

Grace and. to reveal ( rA11o~o< J... f ipa ") Hie Son 1n him.
reve-aJ. ed H1 s Son . in Him

is:

"I am apprehended

taet) of Ohr1st 11 (Phil.

J

~Y

I

;"

t,,,M Pt

IJ

) •

,
(~~~~~~fl1~.-[

J ,12).

sen instrument, 1 UKtVP.f

lll'Aoff,

personally been chosen b7

Me

Gal. l: 15 means -vastly more

Paul• s own language

laid hold ot, held

With the vorda,

(Acts 9:15), the Lord Himeelt ~aye,

1

l have

irrr,y p

(Acts 9:15r, one who has

i"""t

ot

that Paul Just aaw or ex-

perienced Ohrist at h1e oonvers1on.
lation of Christ rilled Pau1•1

tJt.

1n him a oho-

to bear JIJ ~ame. E:v

than

God

Ve't"f

1

God 1 a gracious reve-

heart, soul, and api~

it so as to abide with him forever.•32
In regard to his oonvers1on, Paul sa1d, •God has delivered us from the power

or

darkness, and hath translated

us into the kingdom of his dear Son• (Ool. 1:13). Through
the reconc111at1on God has endowed us v1th Graoe in the
Beloved (Eph. 1:·6).

members

or

Ae a result ot thai Graoe we are made

God's tamilf, we are established in auoh a olose

· 32R. o.. H. Lenski, Interpreu."tion ~ falat~•, Eph,e~ . Ph111ppianl (Columbus,, Milot tulberan Bodi Oonoem,
+937 J, P• 57•
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and personal relationship with God ·that
privileges

or

we enJo1 all the

ohildren and heirs ot tho ijeav•nl1 rather.

Seoause ..,e have the adoption ot son1

That Graoe ie a personal relationship ot God

Oh~ist

1n,

with the sinner is rurthe·rmore shown b7 Paul when he 881'8:
,

i,

t

,,,
tJ7 rx:. Y(l y

glory

or

I'

,,,,,

S<'J 1..b
1

-rrr:

r

X"'/tfot

,

04r){111, • 1 '1'o

the praise of the

H1a graoe"· (Eph. 1:6), "Even when we w·e re dead 1n

trespasses and sins He qu1o•ene4 ua together with Qhrlet;
(by gra.oe are ye sav.e d) and hath raise us up together, and

made ua sit together 1n hea,enly plaoe~ 1n Qhrist leaua•
(Eph. 2 :5-6)-.

"The men who 1s 1n Ohr1at, he ).e a new

creature; old things are passed away: behold all things are
become new" (II <,Or. 5:17-).

Grace 1a a vork aooompl1ahed.

We have been x-e-orested. We who veN the se"anta
ally ;oS)ot -slaves

11iel'-

ot e1n1 (Rom. 6120) are, through ih•

work ot God •s ehee~ Grao·e beoome •the sons ot God' (Rom.
8:14).

·•we are all the oh1ldren ot Ood by ta1th in Ohr1•$

Jesus" (Gal. 3:6-7).
C.

Paul

us$S

the term ~11,d01>lion•,

/

il<o Dt<J '"

io 4esor1be

the relat1onsh1»
.. ot God 1n Ohr.lat with the sinner vho

stands in G~aoe (Eph. 115; R()m. t,1S: Gal. 414-5).

Ve

stand 1n the per•onal relationahip ot aon1h1p with God because God has 1n H1i Oraoe adopte4 ue vho " ' " not nal~
al Children. tJt God and ~. g1Ten

8h1p.

U8

the tull rights ot

80D-

Motratt mentioaa that the aotion ot Graoe •• 1n•olY-
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ing a personal relat1onsh1p ot God 1n Obrist with the sinner e spec !ally sounds torth in

1,1f o Pi,,~ ,

tor son1h1p im-

plies the adoption by God through Christ, the tree tavor
to which we owe our standing in His p:reaenoe aa H1a aona
( Eph • 2135) • 33 Truly God shoved torth the exoeeding great
r1ohea ot Hie (lraoe when "He sent torth Ria Son • • • that
we ( who were by nature ohildren ot d1sobed1enoe, Eph.

2:2) might receive the adoption ot Sona' (Gal. 4:4-5).
Grace prompted God to eleot us to Jfimeelt, as His own per-

sonal property (Eph. 1:4). God~• Graoe appears in its
full glory and exalted splendor because God before the

very fo undation of the world planned our adoption as H1a
children and all that is oonnected with it, and determined

to re s cue us, His children, against all future dangers,
against all attacks ot the devil, ot the world, and ot our

sinful f lesh (Eph. 1:4 tt.).

It vaa GQd'• good and gra,..

oious w1ll that we should reoelve the •adoption•
(Eph. 1:5).

,

•

I

or

sona

C

By the additional mod1t1ez- t<~ '11'11ro--v lph.

l15a) Paul emphasizes the taot that aonah1p 1a our present
~lat1on to God, that we are aooepted by God now as Hie
Children.34 Ufo8u·1~ meane;

1 adopt1on

and through this

adoption the status ot ohildhood. •35 So Paul aaye 1n

33James Mortatt, Graoe

.!! the Rev ffatament,

3~. St·ot~kh-_rclt, !m• 0111., P• 50.
35t1,1d.

P• 2JS.
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Rom. g:15-16:

'The Spirit Himself testitiee together with

our spi r it , that we are Ood•e children•:

assuring us at

present th.at we are tr.uly God• e children,

ri'°lf'/o(

(g: 16), not 1n contrast

ampl1f 1oation:

1

8c O u

to 11tr>t' 8r. o \J (Rom. Ssl.4) but 1n

SoneH as adopted, yes, and 'oh1ldren1

born in regenerat1on.36 The Just1tied man ls through the
gr ac i ous work ot God's Holy Sp1r1t aw~ that His rela,..
t1onsh1p to God 1e that ot a son to a father.
1s he an outoast or even a hired serYant:
th19

family.

His plaoe ie 1J1

1 Have

"Fer ye;• says St. Paul,

Ro longer

not received

t he sp irit ~f bondage again to tear, but have received the
spirit of adoption

have been put in the position ot aona

as the r esult ot God's Graoe
Father' (Rom. S:14).

~hereby we cry, 'Abba,

Through Graoe, we oome into euoh a

pex•sonal relationship w1 th God that our veey life is nov
guided and directed by God's Hol1 Sp1r1t (Rom~ ~~4)~ and,
"the very prayers in wh1oh lite seems most 1nst1not1Ve and
spontaneous are inspired by the divine Sp1r1t.•37 Stoe.o khardt mentions that this relationship,. vb1oh 1e expressed
by the words •the Sp!rit ot adept1on, 1 presuppose·a that
something of the Tery nature ahd ot the mind ot the heavenly Father inheres 1n our mind ancl heart, so that God'•

36R.
Ohio:

c.

H•. L·enak1, In~erpretat1on
194 J, P•

Wiu-tburg Press,

-;,74ames Moffatt, Grace -~

~jo.

2

st.Romans

1t!!. Nev feataent,

(Oolwabua,
P• 2JS.
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holiness and love 1~ retleoted irt our life and work.JS.
Paul strongly emphasizes that standing 1n Graoe is

really this genuin~ and personal relationship ot eQn•h1p

with God as ou~ Father when he deola~s that it is a laeting a.do:.')tion, and will finally bestow upon us the inherit-

ance of the child.

At once Paul brings out thte 1mpl1oa-

t1on, ffBut 1f ohildren, al$o heirs• (Rom. 8:17): ~d (Gal.
lf-: 7) e 'If a son also an heir.•

Sons inherit by virtue ot

sonshi p, and our sonehlp rests on ad~ption; ohildren in-her.it by virtue of birth, and our birth is regeneration.39

As many as are led by tbe Sp1r1t they· are the sons ot God
(Rom. g:14).

Ours 1a a lite 1n the Spirit. eurs is the

cry along with St. Paul,

1 God•s.

heirs and Ohriat•s Joint-

heire" (P.om. g,17} •. to the praioe and glory of His graoe,

we s:tand in suoh a close iot,lat1onsh.1p with God that what
is God's and what He ,haa,·p-rom~sed qs, 1s our 1nher1tanoe,

~pon whioh we a.hall enter preeentl1.

It is great, Dl1-

. speakably great to stand in graoe, tor that means that ve

a:re heirs ot 8odJ and s·ta.nding 1n Grao, ls made still more
stup:endous by God's calling us te.ll..,.he1rs ot Ohriet, who

le Hie Son.

An

1nher1tanoe tit tor the only, begotten Son

of God: 1s to be Gurs.

we who stand

)SG,~ Stoe.o khardt, 9.1.. o1.t;•.,. P•

1n Graoe stand in suoh

50.

39B,, a. .. ll.• L.e11At.~ .!9t.e x:pretation. 5!t. Romane, P• 530.
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a pereonal relat 1onah1p with God that we • reJ o1oe 1n the

ot the glory or God• (P.om. 5:2), and •tbitough the
Spirit wait for the hope ot t~e righteousness by taith'
(Gal. 5: 5).
hope

Ha~ing established a personal relationship w1ih ua

through H1s Grace, God has already now sent Bia Spirit into our lives eo that we inhabit a new world ot Joy and
freedom as sone of Sod and heirs or eternal lite,

But the

gift or the Splr1t 1s a •roretaate•, a t1rst fruit («~-l°i1)
/
Rom. g:23, an "earnest• (b,t'f'-"/3 wv.) , a downp-,ment, eeou:ring
the rest of the payment~ due time (II Oor. li22), a promise of the inheritance. We ar.e n~w the sons
ttour life is now hid. in Ohriat.

or

God; but,

lftutn Ohriet who is our

life shall appear. '1;hen shall we also appear w1th Him 1n
glory- 11 (Col. 3:3-4}. ·~en shall we see God •raoe to tace•
('l Ool:'. 13:12).

'!'hen we w111 receiv, the full lnherltance,

then we will be sons oomplet,ely 1n the glory

ot the heaven,....

ly realm "1here the tlesh and eatan ue no more a handicap,

but whe~e we will completely be H1• own and live under Him
and serve Him in everlasting ~1ghteouenees, 1nnooenoe and
blessedness.

With all the sons ot God we Join in the 017

of'· ·1 Maranatha•-•toJ'(l, come P (I <for. 16.: 22)

!hat ·a~aoe means a persdnal relationship ot God 1D

Obrist with the sinner stems trom Paul's oonvere1on ,xperienoe.
l"°k'y,w,>ta,1

P~ior to his qonve~aioft Paul says he was an

~ a m1aoarr1age, a dead toetua,

1 e111

unm.enaohliohea
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Scheusal ohne w8hres Leben. 1 lio On the way to Damaeoua,
Sohn·e 1der says, "Paulus 1st duroh e1nen gevaltmlaigea

E1ngr1f f dee erh&htem Ohr1stus aua ,,1nem tr!heren Leben-

szueammenhangen herau~ger1saen und in der Lebenabere1oh des
Chr1et us versetzt .worden.•41 Obrist had in an ent1rel7
o.iffe:r•snt ws:, called h1s other disciples.

That the reau-

r reot~cl C
lbr1st should in suoh a miraoulou'S way reveal B1m-

a·e l f' t o Paul, the persecutor and blasphemer, vaa Gra.oe indeed.

And tha t Ohr1st 1n suoh a grao1ous manner give Paul

a. new b i l"'th and make him R1s own ohosen apostle demonstrai-

ted for Paul that to stand !rt Grace means to stand as olose
t o God a s dear children stand to their dear rather.
/

l'eul uses ,Jl·()fh.tr<~ to show that Grace establishes th1a
persona l relati onship of God in Obrist with the sinner.

In f's.ct, the sole purpose of God's Graoe in the entire pl.an
of redemption is that we might receive the

aone" and the '1nher!tanoe ot the sa1nte. 1

1

adopt1on of
1

Goq wanted

ohildren on this earth, children whom Be could ~ur~u~e,
guide, love, as a father lO'fe& oh1ldren, and these oh1l-

dren ,,ere then al.so to hallow J11s nrune and valk before Him
holy and unblamable in 1ov-e (Eph.

1;4).•42 To this end,

4o,r1drichaen, as quoied bJ Schneider, ~11che9
W6rt·erbuoh l.!im! ~,gen featyen1: • e4:t ted b7 Ge rd lttei

rrtuttgari:----Ve~ ag vom W~tolithammer, 1935), II, 4611-.
4ltb1d • .,. P•

463,

420,. Stoeokhardt, .m?.• 21t., P• 51.
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God t hrough Ris sheer Grace~ hae taken ua vho were alienated from him and made us His very own oh1ldren by

;he

adoption of ohildran through Jeeua Christ unto Himselt.

For the Graoe which eatablisbes a sinner in personal relat ionshi p with God, Paul exolaims:

Bleesed be the God and rathe:r of our ~rd Jesus
Christ • ho hath blessed us with evel'1 epiritual
blessing in the heavenly place in Ohrist. Having pr$o~da1ned us unto the adoption aa aoQa
through Jaaus Ohriet lb)to Himself aooord!ng to
the good pleasure ot His will to the p:ralee ot
t h a glory of His graoe,

(Eph. l:3-6a.J

Oon~lus1o!1
I n oonolusion then we ~ouid say that the experience
of

Goo•.• a

undeserved kindness and sheer gene~oaity 1n His
/

convers1on r,ror:iptec\ Paul to give the Greek word J..°';?r ~ ,

new $Cope o.nd meaning, so that the little word

,,,

Xcr1G

which

nc,ver bef-01.•e rep~&aented. Ood •·, gracious tavor and kindneBs

tcwa.rd sinners, now ln Paul's epistles awns up 1n 1tselt
the glory ot the Gospel of God.

the sheer generoe1ty

or

,

Paul uses X"!<!, to d$p1ot

God, not merely as a benevolent

d1apoa1t1on but also as revealed in aotion 1n sending H1a

Son to die and be raised ror our salvation, so that we who
were loot and condemned children ot d1aobed1enoe might 11Te
1n

a new and glorious relat1onsh1p ot eons with the father,

of the redeemed with the Redeemer, created by Him an~ renewed and eqeta1ned by Him.
claimed

'

ror all this G:taoe Paul ex-

ltfbanks be to God tor B1• unspeakable girt fl

94
(II Cor. 9:15).

It was oharaoter1st1o to~ the apostle Paul to begin
and close every letter with some reterenoe to Grace.
.f's.ct, Mor:ratt says,

In

Paul allows nothing to stand alongside graoe.
Grace may draw into its coumany other words ot
like importanoe, but it remains the dominant
note or the musio as a Pauline epistle dies
a~ay. Paul's first and last word to ever,
churoh was X"'f ,~. !J.J
The rea son 1s that Paul 1n h!a oonversion discovered tha,
God 0 s Grace is exoeed1ngly abundant tor even the greatest

of sinners.

The fact that God blessed Paul the ohiet ot

sinners ~1th eternal life could be nothing but sheer generosity; that God should send His onl.7-begotten Son into the
world to save the greatest ot sinners, and that it should
please God to reveal H1s Son to him oaused Paul to stand
in awe before God's great love; and that God should take
Paul and re-create him into Hie

10n

and enable him to be-

come His apostle made Paul the indefatigable preacher ot

Graoe that he was.

As Paul looked baok upon his conver-

sion, he realized that 1 all is grace and grace 11 a11.•
Paul could never torget the exceeding riches ot G.Gd'e
Grace; it was the tirst and last word ot every epistle.
We can think ot no more titting way to olose than
with the warm bened1ot1on ot

st. Paul: ,,

x+,-5

l"r,f)' ""~

43James Mottatt, Grace !Q !ht Nev Testament, p. 142.
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(Ool. 4:lg) , which 1n the light ot our study mean,:
That ye, being rooted and grounded in love,
may be able to comprehend with all the ea1nti
what 1s the breath •nd the length, and the
depth and height; and to knov the love ot
Ohris!, wh10.h passeth knowledge, that ye migh,
be tilled with all the tulnese of God. (Eph.

3;17-19)

I t was for that very reaaon that Paul re·o ast the word
/

'le'(' <b

and etreeaed it so emphatically that 1t became the

dominant note ot evepY epistle.

Paul's earnest prayer 18

t hat eve17 reader ot hie ep1itles ma, experience the aame
favor and mercy ot God which he exper1enoed in his oonveraion.

•oraoe be with youl'
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